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'.h-wtie tthing has been fabticeilodout of-h4

aveyl ,den-ies
bon..llaSPIoui deal being that, after tw lears as
lbe recent report that Senator leader, Trudeau would the step

Keidi Davey is orchestrating Pierre as"d.
Trudea's 'third comning'to politics lb.,. epo surfaced afrér an
is "pure fabrication,", according to excerpt fr= Te Rainrnaker ap-
the Senator. peared in tii.Octobe ssue of Sat-

Senator Davey was in the. city last urday Night rtagâzine. In the ex-
Thursday to promote his contro- oerpt, Davey descrie how John
versial auto-biography, The Ran- Turner 'lost the 1984 federal elec-
maker - A Passion for Politics. tion'. The article aroused much

"Tudeau doesn't want to return comrr*nt and'criticism from Lib-
to politics... the. whole thing has eral Party loyalists, pro- and aniti-ý.
been fabricated out of cheese- Turner camps alike.
cloth," Davey said. "in the past, 1 have been critic-

It was camed that Davey was ized for being a 'backroom boy'.
trying to lure Trudeau back to run Now that I've corne forward, l'm
for Lberal leader to take the. party still being criticized," Eavey'Com-
into the next federal election. lie rnented.

Electrical'power surge
unlversi1ty comnuer sy

1. deiSem a n obueta been &ie-for backup, a
Fidiý thought to have been lost.

AI il:O0Monday morning, th.u, While working on rears, tecli-
of A mainframe computer systeni, nicians were unsure 1 f tere iiad
MTS, crashed because of an'unfex- been any damage to the hardware.
pected surge in electrical power , But after the system was f ixed,
that wàs feit throughouît the uni- Computing Services discounted
versity. any major damage..

The poweï-r'surge aise affected "This isn't serlous, don't erry,"
the VM and Plato, two other uni- a-staff member said. Damage to
versity computer systems. How-
ever, these sysems were back on-
line by 3:00.

MTS was not fixed until 5:00 and
there wcre concerns files might b.

Alan Christie, a techriician work-
ing on repairing the hardwýare, said,
"Frankly, we don't know what is
happenng, and we have no idea
howlog it will continue.'

Môst of the sofae, whiiicbk-
Itheprograms and datastqred in the.

comtputer, was saved. information
fromth~$e lms 24 hours, wbich tiad

When asked if h. had planned
for tii release of hisho to coini-
vide'With the. upcomingFederal
tiberai Convention, _Novetnber
3Odi (party leadersbi being ont of
the issues), the. Sehatopr replied,
"No... bôwever, around lune ot,
july,when 1 teatlzedthat it would'
b. reeased inimid-OçtoberP 1 feit
that it would have an influence.

Despite ail the controversy sur-
rouvriding the book, the bootý-
sg ni ng session hetd fast Thursday'
evening aithtei Greenwood Bock-'
store on Whyte Avenue, was a
quiet affair attracting only a stnall
number of interested-persons. ,

sottware was ais a denied.
Techniciauisworkingon-MTSsaid

that vari6us mainf rame computers
throughout the ccky were affectêd.

Christie said titat iie could not
recaIl anything similar happening
toj S)i. ytn.

n193,7te ssem down for
two days, but k a detô equlp-
ment failure, not te a power surge.

Wasongets po'.tcards
St. IOHN'S <CUP) - Federal fin-
ancé minister Michael Wlson -is
currentty rece*ving pienty of mail
f rom Newfeundland, and probably
doesnt want te read any of it.

S tudents and faculty at Memnorial
Universit have sent 7,SOO postcrds
condemning fmnancial resraint of
post-secondary education te Wil-
son's-Paiamienit Hili office. The
campaign was organized by tIte

student union, on cortnction with
the. Canadian Federatin of Studf-
ents- '1undi¶g the Fture» project.-

0 Post-econcievy education is on
the. ne,' said Memorial coufidl
vic-preidentAnne Ma&* Vaughn.,
»lb. ai> of thiecamrimgti k to get
sjd-nÇi n4aWrofthe

lTe federal govemnnent is plan-
condnuSe n P. 2
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fiam News for tWo yauHs 1te
reason that mmny Canadians read
Madearils - sometimies f rom back
to froàt to se what hets l*en up

<Foheringham's scatbing attacks
on Amierican and Canadian polit-
kcs, relations, the people, the capi-
tais and espetily tte leaders are
funny, ofien hilarlous side-it-
lihg and ait too oiten very true.
Wâshinton wil never be the safne.

In his speech, Fotberingham
cliks that the book lu to "destroy
,te nyh f hebIon t de

fendd brin boderini the
worid.' He also sMaed that the 'rea-
sons Canada and the tJnited Saes
are so fniendly is because of mutual
ignorance.*

Canadians do not know much

auamioe. 1115wft andsaire l
theirowftnboth wrlten andvmca
form. His book is a satire on every-
thing that could posslbly lx, satir-
ized wtbin bath Can*da and the
Uited States. 's lntemétirtg to
read as fôtheinghamn weaves the
moit off beat ideas and references
lntothe cositext - aid it works.

Athough Foherjngham does
tend to be very ëuttlng in Mis ideas
and thoughts, be dûes bave his
mtomnents. There is a trem-endous

pee on the differences between
tetwo capital clules. Ottawa and

Washington. that is thoughtful and:
wbiimi.

*..1amrn pertups an unusual
Canadian in that 1 don't tbink
there's anything wrormg in Ameni-
ran Ignorance of Canada. l've
always tbougbt this was a silly.

-- ----- ---- ------ ------.

we're peaceful. We donN ýmae
waves, we dontî complain, "ure
simplybhere. Ad wbea 1 wcxM gi -i
worrwed ls if Americans did l*êtânw
interested in Canada. amcuse
when 1 look at the track record anad

1 look at the' Coutfei tbey have
1 een irte.sifed in: CWvikNiëtnam,
Iran, ù4banion, p<idr liti le Grenada,
Uibya, Nicaragua. And 1 say, let thi',
ignorance ie.'

EdlcCimmby John Vatson
?arklng bothers nie. Of adt the

iguses that are brotughît matten-
tioh in tbis office, parking is the
mml e ommon. Off the top Of My
hea& at least 3 soishave been
writen (and puble)on th e sub-

kt*nstive, but ronit certalnly t an
Sçflerd.

Hm oould a unkmersity popula-
tion - if 1 may présume. an inteli.
gent population - expend so
mucb energy on somethlng so

H-ave you got nothiné hetter to
de?

Dmes Iis campus need mre
DaknNo, it 41pe5 fot. Sadium,
Windor, nd ducaioncar parits

are a major portion of the about
6,W0 parking stallu on this campus.
And they ar tovely buildings trio,
aren't they? They are certainly on
my list of favourites.

'Oh, whiletI'm oh thesubject.pf
scenic beauty, bave you notited
the Fine Arts parking lot? ft's lovely
this time of year. Tbe poe behind
HUB laves abi tobe deslred, but
the lot iri front otiChemical Engi-
neering bas a nice vlew.

Have l forgottén Jubilee? of
course not, an eyesore that size car?

bardly be overlooked. h atlmst
makes nie wish they thade the But.
terdomne lust a touch brighter -to
catch your attention you know.

So wbat lu My point? Smply, a
parking spot for everybody would
leave very lite space on this cam-
pus for anythns else. Not to men-
tion the rattwr duspleasing asthet-
ics of asphait.

Th nkfully the university, bas
dcedfuture car parks wifl go

underground. 'd prefertheydidn't
bother to build any more at al-lit
seemis they just attract more cars.
And cars stink.
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" EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rate&

" Math/ Physscs/Chem/Blo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" SkilIed Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorale
degrees).

" Edmonton's Larga
Tutoring Agercy

MONEY BACKGUARANTEE

'A A HOE :

TUORN

con**"asdfronP
ning to restrlct spending growth t0
transfer paymnents, which may lead
to a budgeted loss of as much.as $6
billion within five years. Transfer
paymnents to the provinces, ar-
ranged through lEstablished Prog-
rams financing, are earmarked for
educatlon and health.

NauShan said students at Mem-
orial, the only university in Canada's
pooreit province, face problemns
beavier than most other students.

»The numnber of students bas
increased nearly 50 per cent in tbe
last four years, wlîhout a significant
increase in the operatlng budget,"
said Vaughan.

ffThese postcards corne from a
province with the lowest per capita
income in Canada, the highest
unempinyrnent rate, lowest paid
professors, and the ist continues,"M
she said.

CES chair Tony Macerolio -is
enthusiastic about the Moernorial
carnpaign. 01 îhink it's just wonder-
fui," he said.

"tsa great example of a student
union that is organizing a national
campaign on a local level.0 ,

Furtber stages of the Mernorial
campaign include a rally at.the
provincial legisiature in Marcb to
protest the Peckford governmenî's
record on education.



Educate _yourself
against crme-

by uula Sdirveand Dahistedt hope o encurag,e
Hob= enhv you seen van- staff andsuden tonhiscapustoUE N

dalism occurring on cmu and become involed in crime prevntion.
flot reported it? It is difficuit to educate students

Most of us have at somne time to their own pesoai safety andE 0 DS
seen people rip things off on cam- protection of their property." 7 PI**
pus, but we do flot think of it as Dahlstedt sad "that we do flot
imnportant. want to create paranoja", but "we

Apathy is one of the biggest want to educate the people."
problems that Campus Security has National Crime Prevention Week 6 WD
to deal with. is to show you, how you can

if we stopped to consider, thé become involved and hQw your
implications we would realize that efforts can save taxpayers the cost
what we have seen costs us money of vandalism.
in the long run. It adds.up.- Campus Security is involved with

"if you see it, report lt Imme- the Solicitor General of Canada's
diately, " is the message of Dennis crime prevention program.
Dahlstedt of Campus Security. Dahlstedt encourages people to

Dahistedt Is involved in National discuss any area of crime preven-
cri me Prevention Week, a Canada- tio n wth Campus Security staff and
wide awareness event which started to take advantage of the wide var-
in 1983. iety of pamphlets avaiable in thefr

The event runs f rom Nov. 2-8 offices in the Educatuon car park.

Hunier hopes to
promptfunding

by Wmh Wabon Hunter hopes to display the uni-
SU V.P. External Michael Hunter versty's problems to the poluticans.

wants to sho the politicians who In this way, Hunter expects to he
fund this university what the life of able to give -the opposition first-
a student s like. hand information to use in the %

With the Student for a Day pro- legisiative assernbly.
gram,Hunmer will arrange for about Hunter hopes the program will
10 or 12 politicians - probably help to improve govemment fund-
including advanced education critic ing to the university. And at ieast,
Gerry Gibeault and the minister avoid cuts.
Dave Russell - to attend classes At the end of the day, the 'stu-
and tour the campus for a day. dents' would go through a mini-

"It'~s a great way to get the politi- convocation run Dr. Horowitz
ciansinthe prçvine to uncderstnd a sd CIîàilceik* Milr.
this insttution," sid Hutr'until ' Hunter hopes to, run the first
they've been > i the situation, they , uch program by the end of
can't appreciate h." January.
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iarqgua? Is iRtruly serving those Ottf tgtuty bantrNoedabout tosals of icternni îeedom and
ipportigdemocracy?
To answer these questions, one need not begin by debatlng thse relative merits of land distribu-
an, of the dotig o a Pasa, ofMtms theracy andi health programmes, or of the f requency of
Wctions in Ncaragua. One 011 snply begin by examinilng the means by wblch the Reagan
dministration bas wagedsd Impagn agant the Sandanistas, and by determining what the couts
fthese me*ans have been.
one fundamentil tomt bas been ponted out by two particular events; f irs, the Wortd Court's
DKemnmaton of the Unted States breach of its obligations under customary international law not
) ntervene in the affairs of another state,» and secondly, the capture and subsequent confession of
igene Hsenfus, who smuggted armsino Nicaragua for the CIA, whkch was acting against
merin aw.
The Reagan Administration bas debased oneof the cornerstones of the freedom and denacracy
%ab United States have so pro*xIly rallied behlnd during their two centuries of union: the rule of
A.

The founders of the United States realized that only tbrough subserviance to the law would the
nger of unbridled, individual powers - the politlcsaof force - he avoided. And the United States
rought this concept to the international comtwnunity - ta the Unted Nations, and to its judicial,
man the WoM Curt-..swher is meris were ,w'nunizegI i4nwever, the Reagan Administration

nasthein
fm MY

1 Vaga,.urt*CVI5V nht., LN.tf hweinorgeran5,a, -

Nith bmn:bling Amnerican commitments ta the UJnited
oeil stemi frein the Reagan Administration's violation of

Reagan Adminstraton accotant for its actions, there woilI
,d freedorn and dernocracy of this wodid.
set by the Ameican systein. A smialt group of leaders

m.bkh.~* I

C %etters
To the Editor:

On Oct. 08 a highly entertaining, intelligent national fig-
uire spoke to a group of students at this campus. Vour paper
chose to completely ignore the presence af Eugene Whe-
tan, the formner Liberal rrinister of agriculture, and instead
your front page carried an article on a rlght wing talking
head wbo most likely is a claset bigot. The choice of featur-
lng Bill Vander ZaIn and totally ignoring Eugene Wbetan
sems odd.

Atbougb Mr. Whelan has cleverly used bis TMJoly Green
Hat» to promote his»Country StsznpkinM image,he is truly a
national figure and deserves beter treatient. It wauld
seem thatwhat s needed ta get the attentioniof your papr
is a big sn*al pasted an an empty "Talking Head' wbo
believes the woMld s great as long as there are no "Frog»
and every disadvantaged person is gsven a "Shovet" ta earn
his keep. If the mandate of the Cateway is to report on issues
of braad studerit interest then maybe your paper feets that
being a Liberai is a non issue. A crash course in "Uiberatisin
and Whelanese' might he in order.

t may interesi yaur paper ta krjow that Agriculture in
Alberta is being attacked from ail sides and is in danger of
being wiped outcoempletely. White the great »Defeers"
of the West are being clabbered and embarrased by the
other "Talking Head« to the soutb, your paper doesn't take
the time to ask the opinion of a respected warldwide agri-
culture expert. t would appear that you accept the Tory
policy of trusting the Americans ta be fair andJ whining and
bitcbing wben they are not.

Altbough there may bave been mistakes made Mr. Whe-
tan bas neyer stopped flghting for the Canadian fariner. At
no turne during bis ministry was the Alberta fariner as
vulnerable as be is today. Mr. Wbelan was a fariner wbo
spent 22 years at thse seat of power, was a cabinet minister
and thse firs Canadian to become President of the World
Food Council. H-e bas a dlear knosvledge of world agricul-
ture probtems and fully undeïstands the subsidy wars that
seem ta bave the present governmrent stumbling around in
a futile attempt at finding dear policy ta protect Aberta
farmers White the entire global agriculture picture is drasti-
call¶r cbanglng thse Tory respond witb tbe thiniking that the-
Canadian fariner is obsolete and throw imaginary money at
real probleins. Tbere is no doubt tbat a great number of
students on tbis campus are worried about the future of the
Alberta fariner and your actions in ignoring a world expert
in agriculture probleins puts your paper in a position of
ignoning its mandate.

1 woutd hope that the Liberal Party and highly visible
national Liberat figures such as Eugene Whelan do not fait
outside your mandate. in any event, we ail know that »ioIly
Green Hats" that put a litte humour inta a student's day are
a lot more fun than "Talking Heads" who supply itde more
than »Teeth, Chin, and Holywood Glamor" or as a famous
Irish racetrack poet once said: "FulI of wind and piss like a
Tnkers Greybound; goodi for nothing".

Ed Vickers
153661

To the Editor:
1 was distressed ta read tbe article on The Survival Game

in a university newspaper.
Wbhie pretending to murder people right be an enjoya-

bIe pastime for saine> I don't think tbis gaine can be
defended an any moral grounds

To the charge that these silly 'shoot-en-up' gaines pro-
mate violence, glorify war, or create aggressive activities in
people, the author simply states that no 'concrete evi-
dence» bas corne ta light ta support these charges. The
gaine, by its very nature is an aggressive activity. What kind
af evidience woutd the author like? Let's listen ta the
authar'sawn self-indictinent: «I aim and Vin rewarded with
a ary of pain. Ecstasy. lime ta see who l've kilted. A giggle
escapes me... people died agonizing deatbs. This, 1 suspect,
is the addictive part o7 the gaine."

l'nisure the argumnent cotId be made that the gaine isjust
harmies. fun, »like dress up costboys and Indians for ait
those kids over 18.* The problein arse when people like
Ms. Lundrigan believe they are *in the pro camp" because
tbey've suffeS~d a few bruises and scrapes ta "capture the
enemy's f lag." This young lady did not "go loto combat" at
ait. As an Ainerican veteran af the Vietnami era let me assure
you that thls game bas about as much reseniblance ta a reat
lire f igbt as Miami Vice bas ta real police work, which is to
say, none at ail. Face these aspiring ittie Rambos and
Rambettes with real weapons that tear reat botes in people
and l'ni sure their attitudes would became different very
quickly.

Historicalty war bas aways been seen as fun and games or
a "grand adventure" at the start. In my own generation
many friends played the survival gaine in southest Asia with
far more serious consequences. War is not a gaine, it is a
shaneful atrocity and shoutti not be portrayed otherwise. If
thse youth of today want thrilis and physicat chaltenge let
thern find a "moral equivatent ta war" in cimbing Moun-
tains, kayaking or helping those less fortunate. If they can's
get ther kicks wthout pretending ta kili people, sornething
is very wrang.

T. Hocking
Graduate Studies

Leter'ta the Editor:
As a Science Councilor; 1 bave particular interest in the

fact that Students' Union has refused ta provf de office space
ta ithe African Stridents'Association <(A.S.) for its activities.

It is my betief that Bath Hïggin (VP InternaI) wbose deci-
sion led ta, the above explusion is a capable S.U. executive.
Moreover, 1Iwlsh nt ta comment on ber decisian because I
amrnont involved in the Building Services Board. However, it
was drawn ta my attention that Rick Stedrnan, the Club
Carniissioner, was in favour of granting office space ta
African Students' Association. Vet 1 wish ta rernain neutral
on this matter and te that end my participation in ethnic
associations bas been minimal in the past Swo years.

The next Students'Council meeting ls7:0Op.m., Nov. 4th.
it is wetl known that any stridents are wetcorne ta observe
the prooeedings of thse Students'Casincil.

Ken Hui
Science Councilor

The Round Corner B! Greg Whltinp
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Letters cont'd.
Tbank youor th If tii.Àtiy de -,rticle '"Alciiholkm:

demnf in a bbttle» (The Gateway, 23 October 1996. Ih was
an excellent introduction to the number one drug problern
in Northt America today.

UnfortuJlately,fIoWever, two Important sources for help
were flot mentioned. The Aberta AkoboisM and Drug
Abuse Commission (AADAC) operates a centre in down-
town Edmonton where expert counsellors are avalable to
help people who feel they have alcohol or other drug

Iproblems, cithor on an outpatient basis or through referral
to Henwood Rebabiitation Centre. Akcoholics Anonymnous
is a worldwlde fellowshlp of 6ver one million rccoverlng
alcoholici, men and women wbo share their experienoe,
strength, and hope with ecd other to solve their common
problem and to belp others to recover from alcobolism...
Both are as dlose as the local tçlephone book.

A Grateful Meniber of
Alcoholics Anonymous

To the Edtor:
Re: Muslim students dienied office space

1 arn writing in response to the two letters from the
Muslim Students' Association (MSA) in the Oct. 21 and Oct.
23 issues of theGateway. While 1 appreciate that the MSA is
upset at having lost their office, the accusations wbich have
been made by this club are without fourndation. To this end,
1 arn writing in defense of the Build1ing Services Board (BSB)
of which the Clubs Commissioner is a part.

Let me f irst establish that off ice space allocated by the BSB
is flot a right. It is a privilege. As such, it is allocated to those
clubs demonstrating that they are capable of working sufi-
ciently within the Students' Union club registration guide-
uines, as well as to those clubs able to justify the need for
office space.

As a member of the BSB for the past two years, 1 have
firsthand knowledge that the pro.blems with the MSA have
been ongoing and persistent. Over the past several years,
the reluctance of-the MSA to share office spaoe has been
wel-docurnented - as have the dificulties with getting this
club to reserve meeting rooms for prayer) through the
normal procedure. Further, this club has consistenly had
problems complying with the club registration specifica-
tions, notably the stipulation that at least haîf of the club
members are also Students' Union members (ie. students
who pay full Students' Union fees.

For the past sevcral'years, the BSB has provided a block
booking in the SUB meditation roomn for the MSA to pray.
This was donc soi the office could be uscd for administrative
dunies. Prayer has flot been denied, rather rrovisions have
been made ta accommodate the speciarneeds of this
group. This block booking stilI exists, therefore the accusa-
tion that the MSA has been totally turfed out of StJB is
erronieous. As Abdelilah Bennani stated in his letter, the-
off ioe was used for prayer at lunch time and was free "'at al
other times," therefore it was deemed that the off ioe was
not necessary for the administrative duties and, thus, taken
away.

1 might add that ail the complaints 1 have received about
this club from Students' Union staff and other clubs have,
indeed, been expressed to executive members of the MSA.
However, it would appear that the membership of the MSA
executive has been in a rather constant state of flux for the

The Worse the B~te

English is a scary language. it's big - ovor 40000Gwords
and flot even Scrabblc players know mnost of tbern. Von
think French is a difficuIttlanguage? Kds' stuff, only 150 OO0
words. Does that moan that Engllsh Is thv.. urnes botter?
Yup. More words, more varlety, more preciseness and you
don't have to inflec adjectives.

Sa what does the existence of 400 000 words ln Engllsh
mean? Probably thât there's a, word for 'everything. ibis
resuits in a lot of useful words, samne pecullar ones and
others that are just plain tupld. But when you have the,
biggest vocabulary in the world you'can afford to bo a lutile
frivolous. Here's a few of the rnany you mnight want ta
casually use to impress the unsuspectîng.

abracadabrism: Abracadabrism refers tb a dependenoe
upon incantations and charms for warding off calamity. Tbis
explains the strange noises ofienlicard during exams. Abra-
cadabra, by the way, was a Syrian deity.

Adumnbration: Tbis word means a vague outlineé. Sort of
what you have about the weekend on Tuesday.

Afflaus: Contrary to what you migbt be thinking, tibis
word has nothingto dowith eating beans. ltïmeans"inspira-
tion" but as not many people know that lt's a good Word for
raising eyebrows.

aleuromancy: Tbis is the tclllng of the future by lookingat
four. Great funas a party game.

amok (amuck): A"o really rréens in a foenzy ta: kiIT
and refers to the 6ebavior of some natives in Malay once
upôn a timne. Try ta use tbis word in its truc senso as in "John
was amok wben Fido aIe his essay."

ampersand: An ampe rsand is Ihat litie doo-hicky that
means and.T 'bis îhing, &.

anomy: if you have anomy you don't have identlty or a
purpose. You're a second yearstudent.

aninacassar: An antimacassar isone of those ltte thîngs
that your grandmquber crochets so you.don't get the amis
or backs of ber armýcbairs dlrty. Macassar was a type of hair
oil, hencp the need and namne.

arctophilist: Someone who collectstcddybears. 'Nuif
said.

ataraxa: Ataraxia is a caimness of mind, fredam ofanx-
iety and erhiotlonl disturbancelranquillt. We couldç rob-
ably expelnc this if clasés were canoelled for three
weeks.

automysophobia: Tbis word refers ta, an extreme fear of
being dirty. If armchairswere automysophobicthey'd make
their own antimnacassars.

avuncular: Avuncular means anytbing pertaining ta an
uncle. If you can't stand your cousins just think of them as
avuncular offspring and youll hardly feel related.

but tha omt utler. Aftyway, su*inc DuWr-OSTym av
the UofA l'm going to lay dnsmeucl fuUifr 'ou.

ft ookni, ad veryonc sisehere ers ta feufwhat ilm
about to iell yo. Some of the 'eider? may cme dovh on-
me for ibis <wblch I.ski&anad perverted) but Ilke you and 1
don't wan to seeyou make the samo <istakes and fause pas
thàt ruincd mine and everyonc else's finit year at ibis fine
Institution.

First: tberc are more washrooms than you thlnk. Second;
the V Wing sticks. AM Nd rd: according to Brother Theo-
dore, pple hepr wftheilr tiInd legs.

Theseconcepts may b. difficult for yoiu to grasp for they
were flot meant for.the young mind. just memonize them.
You will understand my gifis of knowledge in duc lime my
child, in due tirne. Heh heh heh. Now Îîet the bell ont of
berel

fIL

Deli Sandwiches made. to order
QuaIity Selection ofl Freah Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts.

Superior selection 0of
Breakfast Pastries
Daily Hot Speclals

LIc.nsed for Beer and Wine
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main FloorSUS

Cati 432-2090, for ail
your catering needa.

14;r &r 4cr wer

Scol mooer
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bothth iti uaed vay ana the Cit.y
of Edmonton Fanily and Commun-,
ity Support services-

its mandate ito *act as a central
resource to promnote and louter the
concept and application of votun-

To fui i this ptarpoee, the V.A.C.
recn*lts, inteviews, and refers vol-
unteefs, provides systemn of con-

sultation and training to the volun-
teer conmmuntty, antd increases
public awareness of volunteerism.

The main focus of the V.A.C. is
recrultmment, interviewing, and ref-
errai of voiwi<eems Last year, 2 413
volunteers were referred ta 234
agendies in the ares.

The Fringe, classes for literate
aduits, daycare, hospitats. and
probation offices are a few of the

places votunteers have worked.
'What makes the V.A.C. special,"

expiains Mar Walker, director of
public relations, "is that we are
volunteer-focussed. lThe volunteer,
flot the agency, is our client."

ln keeping with the V.A.C.'s
pledge to "assure a positive expe-
rioe for the volunteer», volun-

teers are placed wbere they would
find the most benefit

"Let's face it,» says Sheilah Grant,
executive director of the V.A.C.,
nvolunteers generally do not want
mneniat wôrk. They want ta organ-
ize, worlc with people, or use sorne

rd cai sicili they have. They want ta
do something that they wli find
chalienglng and rewarding. And
that's where we try ta put them."

To these ends, the V.A.C. has set
up the Siilis Raunk, a registry i
which volunteers lit the sillts they
would like ta use in short-termn
volunteer assignment. These range
f rom administrative ta artistic ta
educationai skils.

The V.A.C. gets the majlorîty of its
volunteers f rom the 20 -3e year age
group, athough there are volun-.
teers of ail ages.

In additioq, although most vol-

unteers are women, the number of
maie volunteers is continuaiy in-
creasing.

For students, says Walker, "there
are three major benefits. Work
experlence is an obvious one. Stu-
dents can also make contacts for
tater in their career. Finaliy, the
students get a chance to see what
the career they're interested in is
realiy iike. M

To get involved is only a simple
phone cati, says Waiker. "We really
enji>y having students - they're so
enthusiastici" The Voknteer Action
Centre can be reached at 482-6431.

.......... .. .
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'A n6w mtriorq
The University of Torointo 'MY

be winniflg the Nobel prizes, but at
the sarnetidmSàwoud-classsesearch
is being OS*right here at the U of

iA.
Dr. Richard Flanagan Is a radio-

pharniaceutical chemnist working at
the unversity. Ater four years of
work, he has corne up with what
may be, wthouit exaggeration,
described as a revolutionary new
method of preparing radioactive
solutions used in nuclear medicine
to diag4ose $inesses..

Certain sons used to take a
full day to prepaie 'byhighly trined
specialists in abs gosting $100,000
to equip. These nâw may be pre-
pared in five minutes by a tec~i
cian using the pipettetIke dvice
developed by Flanagan.

The use of radiation In media"ine
dates back to the discovery of X-
rays at the end. of the" nineteehth
century.

More recently, solutions contain-
ing very small non-tc»ic doses of
radioactive isotopes have been
used as a means of diagnosin1% var-
ious glandular disorders, cancers,
and other diseases.

Athough the radiation levels are
far below being dangerous. the
radioactive chemnicals' location in.
the body can be easilydetected. In
this way, doctors can locate which
organs are absorbing the chemicals
and decide what is wrong and how
to treat it.

Certain types of radioactive solu-
tions theoretically useful in identi-
fying various diseases have always
been too expensive for mass pro-
duction and use in hospitals. But
Flanagan's littie device eliminates
much of the hassie involved.

'<We can mass-produce it," he
says, "and aim it directly at diagnos-
ing breast and prostate cancers."

Flanagan's devioe offers a simple
"'kit method" for preparing solu-
tions of compounds with radioac-
tive odine, an element in its simple
forni essential to the body.

A solution containing approxi-
mately one-millionth of a gram of
the radio-iodine is poured into the
tube. As the solution filters through
the tube, it reacts with chemicals
inside, and the solution which
cornes out can be injected directly
into the body.

The actual mechanics of the
reaction are very complicated. It is
the complexity of the chemnical
bonds involved that, Up to now, has
required the $100,000 laboratory,
and it is this complexity which took
four years to iron out.

The research has been Fanagan'!,
alone. How he became involved in

.ancf the titter kit, photo Rob Schmidt

if you are el 1igible for the Initiation to Teachlng Project
andi want to acqu ire modern Iearning methoçis ln a
wholistlc. teacher-as-role rmodet'JP'SR High Schoot
Program (as featured on the April8/6FfhEte)
please cali 1-645-5384 or eveninge I 406-ý2M,-

(CARL), 1-645-5633 (BRAD) or eend a resumne to
ÇARL L CHR«ïreNSV4, P1nqMeI
Kmvnnwanls LItÉ VaIue Sohéo

Box 2519
st. PeutALDERTA

TOA 3^0

rn, Public Soev.oe Commission Commissin de la Fonction
of COAnad publique du Caneda

Hire.-A-Student.
Administrators
Employment à Immigration Canada

Are you a recent graduate from an ac-
credited university or other 2400 hour Post-
Secondary-Program? If you are, and also
have experience in administration, supervi-
sion or ca-ordination of a student-oriented
programme or community project we'd b.
interested in hearing from you.
We are presently seeking candidates who
would assist in activties related ta the*
openlng and operatianaf HIe--Student of-
fices. The responslbllites range from selec-
tion, training, to supervision af staff as weli
as assisting ln the development and execu-
tion af campaigna ta osupportScmmunity..
orlented student hirlng initiatives. .
These are eight (8) month temporary posi-
tions commencing January, 1987ln the
following locations: Grande Prairie,
Lethbidge, Medicine Hat, and Red Deer,
Aberta.
Knc>wledge of the Englleh language le
essential. We offer a safari of $24,542 per
annum. If you are interested, please forward
your application ta us Indicating your
geographic preference and quotlng the
reference number-1-284-1 (061> on or
before November 14,-1986 ta:
Dan R. Dem.,s (403) 420-3144
Resourclng Officer
Public Service Commission
2nd Floor, Capital Place
970-110 Street
Edmonton, Albert* T5K 2L9

Tout renlseignement est disponible en français
en s addressant à la personne çl-haut men-
tionnée.

The Public Seçwlce cd Caafféa e flI.mont n

If you are a graduate engineer. or arey==
approaching graduation we'd like to talk I' OTcooyu uue
to you about the challenge of a career in For more information on planls, eniry
the Canadian Amied Forces, Whether requirements and opportunities. visit the
you're inhe amny. navy or air force, you recruitlng centre nearest you or cail col-
wiII be expecied to lead a teaim of top lect-we're in the yellow pages undler
f ight technicians testlng new devices and Recruiting.
keeping varlous installations acom=bat
readlness. You may also be involved in
new equipment design and developinent.
We ofter an attractive starting saIary
f ringe benefits and secure future.

lutnad



lhe Chemnobyln&dsvacckient w
t4i worst nuwdear poqwer plant cat-
astrophy to have occurred .Radioc-
tivity was released into the'air ýfor
ine days comprised of:100 millibn

curies of radioactive~ elements cor-
responding to 3.5 per cent of the
reactor>s total invento#y. An area of
approndmateIy 1000 squaWrenoe-
tes around the reactor site includ-
ing thie towns of Pripyat and Che-
nobyl were seriously contaminated
and necessitated the evacuation of
135,»0 inhabitants. The plume of
rad.oactivity oeleased from the Cbern-
obyl reactor spread over haîf of the
Soviet Union and covered most
countries in Europe within five to six
days of the. accident. By May 6,

~detec a ntaounts of
falout wee mared in

0anw MW agEmak smples
i Canada..

detectable arnounts of Chernobyl
faitout were also measured in ramn-
water and mnilk samples in Canada
and lapan. In Edmonton, the Public
Heatth Service operated a hotline <o
allay public fears about the radiation.

On Wednesday, October 8, Dr.
Walter Huda, a radiation medical
physicist fromn the Department of
Medicai Physics of the Manitoba
Cancer Treatment and Research
Foundation in Winnipeg, gave a lec-
ture entitled the "Medicai Conse-
quences of Chernobyl". Dr. Huda
defined te technical terms required

Doses in excess of 1M0
remn resufti the rapid
onset of severe nausea,
vomiting. .convulsions àmd
tSemom

in assessing the Chernobyl aftermath
lucidly and in an understandable
perspective. For example, the radia-
tion dosage unit rem takes into
account the amount of radiation
absorbed by an individuai and the
effectiveness of thie radiation type 'on
causing biological harm. Everyone is
exposed to naturat background rad-
iation amounting to an annual dose
of around 0.1 <o 0.2 rem. Regulating
dose limits for the public are cur-
rently set at 0.5 rem per year. The
acute effects of large radiation doses
are ghastly. Doses in excess of 1,00
rem resuit in the rapid onset of
severe nausea, vomiting followed by
convulsions and tremors., States of
stupor alternate with hyperexditabil-
ity and death follows in a few days.
The effects of smaller doses are even
more grisly. In excess of about 700
rem nausea, vomiting andhemr-
rhagic diarrheaprevail followed, by
exhausdio,,deleriur, debydratiori,
<liecirculatio faits, and coma and
,deai'iottàow in about one week

after exposuUi. t t a b. sid -at
dêath is Just-wokind for these- mdi-
Miuais,' for in t~he -dosage range of'
'M 60)0 rem, in addition to nmsa
andvftàg thereis a Ioss of apPe-
tite, dlarrhtea and apathy. The vic-
tlnVs bonemarrow1 stops produiiing
oeils and the agony continues- for
three ttfour weeks afterexposuoe as

f«OM,,chilis, shokrtess of le ath
top, gums and tonsils becomne

u1cerated and bteeding accompan-
ied by hair loss. About 50per cent of
victims exposed to this level of radia-
tion, are expected to die within 25 to
35 days of exposure. Should they
survive this acute stage, -they will
have an e levated life-time risk of
dying from a radiation induced
cancer of iab)ut Ipeo <cent ,(1r100
rem radiation oe

A nucleat:reactor (an be thought
of as a controlled atomic bomb so ia
is a simple device in principle. Reac-
tors generate heat from uranium 235
fuel which undergoes a breakingreass termed fission which re-

assenergy. The attraction- of
nuclear power is self -evident. A sin-
gle train carload of fissionable fuel
suiffices to supply a 1000 mgawtt

.W 50percet f VltMs
expoeed to this leve of
radiation -ame expected to
die within 25 to 30 days...

nuclear power plant for a year corn-
pared to about 10,00equivalent car-
loads of coal or oil to generate the
same power. The heat in a nuclear
reactor is produced at a controlled
rate via "control rodse and is-ex-
tracted f rom the core of the reactor
by water cooling. The heated water>
passes through a heat exchanger,
and energy extracted in this fashion
is used to generate steam which sub-
sequently drives a turbine generator.

This sounds simple enough, how-
ever, what happens if the steam
supply to the generators were to be
cut off for some reason? One would
immediately think that there would
be a heat accumulation and some-
thing would more than iikely meit,
explode or blow up. It would seem
strange to think that it .would be
necessary to do an experiment to
verify- this notion, but that is pre-
cisely what happened on April 25,
1986 at Unit 4 of the RMBK-1000
nuclear power plant at Chernobyl in
the Ukraine. Engineers were intent
on performing experiments to test
the effectiveness of. a number of
safety features of the reactor in the
event of a steam supply shut-off.
However, severai grave errors were,
committed including the remnovat of
too many control rods, shutting off
the, automatic controls, bypassing
the automatic shutdown mechan-
isms, and, switching, on. too many
coolant pumpiCS. Theseerrors resufted
in a sudden*surge of power which

led to rapid formation of steam at
higli pressure bursting the reactor's
cooling tubes causing an explosion
that blew thie roof off and started a
number of fires. Radiation levels in
the immediate vicinity of the reactor
reached in ekcess of tens of thou-
sands of rems per hour. Millions of
curies of deadly volatile radionuci-
ides sucli as iodine 131 and cesium
137 were released into the atmos-
phere and dispersed downwiný
from the reactor site reaching far>~
way placesas lapan and Canada.

Dr. Huda pointed out that al-
though the acute effects of large
radiation doses are self -evident, the
,chronic long-term effects of carci-
nogenesis and genetic mutation are
mucli more difficuit to evatuate re-
quiring statistical data collected over
many decades. For example, a study
of Japanese survivors of the atomic
bomb attack is stili being under-
taken to this day to assess the long
term effects of radiation. Particularly
difficuit is the assessment of chronic
radiation exposure due'to the ab-

1~
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its effects,
its, aftr-e ffects
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sorption of radioactive material into
the ecosystem.

Dr. Huda examined the effects of
the radiation exposure according to
several population categories in
order of their respective radiation
dosages. These were the 230, highl?'
irradiated workers at the nuclear
site, the 135,000 evacuated inhabit-
ants from the nuclear plant area, the
75 million of the Soviet Union most
effected by the Chernobyl fallout,
and finally, the populations, Poland,
Finland, the U.K. and Canada.

To date, 31 Chernobyl workers
have died horrible radiation-induced
deaths. About 200 are still suffering
f rom acute radiation effects from
their estimated doses of 230 rem.
The survivors of this group wilt con-
tinue to carry an elevatedrisk of con-
tracting a radiation induced cancer,
the induction of-eye cataracts and
producing offspring with birth de-
fects.

Dr. Huda proceeds to consider
the 75 million people of the Soviet
Union that were affected by fallout

AJAY YOU ,SERVE -il

t"
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iPopil

externit radiation front ground'de-
posits is lian thmn -24 -remand, Is
expectued to produce a total of2,50
cancer deaths in the nçxt 70year.s.
Mowever, there is àlsô an internat
radiation dmsetoM h1.population
that arises as a resuit of the ingestion
of contammtnated food and- water.
The doses received are dependent
on the restriction of salis of <ontam-
inated dalry products which have
iodine 131 that is readily absorbed
and accu mulated- by the. thyroid
gland. A numfber of extra cases of
thyroid cancer from exposure to
radioactive jodine Is estirnated to b4

The uncertâinty in the estimates of
radiation dosage effects arise once
again In the consideration of the
effect of the deposited millions of
curies of cesium 137. This wilt result
in high levels of, contamninationi in
Soviet food products iram contami-
nated soil for decades to corne.
However, the ecological behaviour
of cesiumn in the food chain is
unknowvn. Conservative Soviet esti-
mates have suggested up to a total of
26,000 extra cancer deaths in the

A ntidear ractor'can be
thought of as a contrd
atomic bomb so it is a sim-
pie device...

next 7 years due tothe cesium con-
tamination. Thus in the Soviet Union,
a total of about 30,000 extra cancer
deaths attributable to the Chernobyl
disaster can be expected in the next
few decades.

For Finland and Poland, the aver-
age doses were of the order of 0.1
rem resulting in a predicted extra 10
radiation induced fatal cancers in a
population of 1 million. Exposures
and consequences for the LLK. are
correspondingly less as the average
dose was determined to be 0.007
rem. Dr. Huda points out that ai-
though this radiation exposure is
oniy a small fraction of the--natural
background (0.1 - 0.2 -rem/annum),
it has nonetheless resulted in measu-
rabie quantities of iodine 131 in the
thyroids of some individuak and is
expected to cause an extra 50 cases
of cancer ini the U.K. population of
55 million. This small amount is
within statisticai fluctuation of'the
natural incidents of cancer and can-
flot thereby be justifiably attributed
to Chernobyl radiation. ,

Canada received its fair share of
radiation, detectable amounts of
which were measured in ram water
and milk samples across the country.
Tracequantities of Clernobyl fallout, ,
were. detectabte for up ta twà
months after, the accident, but the
radiation dosage oif 0.000 rein was,
insignificant -to thé natural back-
ground and w.ll not resuit in any*
adverse health effects.

the'

césdliIk.lihood of radiation in-
duced canéerdeaths froni hnte"ta
radiation. I qe effects can beGctic-
lated for ràdiatlb.i eiposures for far-
away places from, the disater as the
U.K. Athough the tdtal nutnber of
sudi expecteddeathexceeds 3GOG,
the, estimate are'based'on Ilrnted
amounts of data comipounded- by
the uncertainty of, the évolution of
radioactive contaminants In the food
chain.

Theevacuees-of the Chernob4'
reactor site ares iecesvedi radiation
directly-from' the radioactive Plume

Aie. acute effeci of WPn~

- ngged
mutatonarem uch more
dii k fiuto evaduale. .
passing by and also tram ground'
depotits of radioactivity along with
inhalation ofradioactive air and
ingestion of contaminated food and
water. The evacuation was rnaredly
procrastinated as the seriousness and
extent of the radioactive fallout was
not fully appreciated nor acknowl-
edged by the Soviet auth 'orities re-
sulting in about 24,000 people re-
ceiving about 45 rem and 65,700
receiving 5 rem. The radiation levels
in the evacuated region have pre-
vented the permanent etrofany
individuals to their homes. These

..expected to cause an
extra 50 Came fcacrI
fS eU.K.

doses were under 100 rem so this
population did not suffer tram
accute radiation sickness however,
statistically, 280 individuals f rom this
groupare expectçod to die fmom radi-
ation induced cancer as wNeil as
another 280 are expected ta develop
non-fatal radiation induced cancers.
The total number of genetic abnor-
malities is likely ta be -about 80. Dr.
Huda emphasizes that this 'large
population and lits significant radia-
tion doses, wilt provide a large data
base for fol low up studies of the long
term effects of radiation exposure
and wiIl serve to signlficantly mrease
the present scientific u àderstanding
of the chronic effects of radiation
similar te that adhiieved from -the
study of the survivors of HiroshiMa
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R&B. fuels
<o

%ayfiedInn taut woeend, 1Jumperiat tde
es " ad'sth<ree premier bkaes-R&

acm Serlsn thesame stage wth âne of
E*tneon's own? 5pedficaWhl ie Dm-
<Md b kjws Sand, th heolnCIs, Powder

-lules, andi Rusty Reed and thie Sou<hside
Shuife. Tàoo g èodo1<ie, surel

Pr*lcasbJohn, lb. LUn"i, consntedt o
arn inev ew.Fis <the leader, manager,
and bass ployer of,<the group.

The considerable experience of John and
bis ba"d as been well covered. Suffioe to
say ibis is a veteran group of musMcans.
Tbere bas been une cbange to the lineup
recently. Michael Dunston bas been added
as iead singer, replacingSeven Ambrose.

"As a singer, M=ae Dunston bas

Lin coins
He alit> mhintains <bai ho doos-riot giv

fals expeçotos<f,#*- bond wlien 'it

'l "I ýont ,Qy luhype liebond. Thi the<l
strongetgroup i'v-efiad yet, su l>m lap

<opo'oetheband on ibis visit <o
Edo= o.if you were <o check our book-
ings, .e give our fa3nsnmr for their-
money tban any rock band," lie said.

The Lincoins' devotion <o <beir music is
matclied by <beir fans' support of thie bond.
John acknowteded <bis by saying, "The
bond doesn't rece4ve appreciative response
due <o records. You can't say <bat about
mosu pop groups. They unly tour wben a
record is a bit. People notice the disho-
nesty in <bat, <bey can sense wben iî's not.a
real bond. The Uncoins bave a character of
<beir own outside of recordis."

John also ponted out <bat the band plays

It makes up for ailthe abuse we suifer a t the hands of record

eXecties end radio stations.
received rave revws froin music critics.
Mucli of <bat may be from sheer relief <bat
tbe band bas a éruly R&S singer, and aiso
somebody wbu, whie wildly professional,
is not a clown,» sdid John. He added <bat
Ambrose was "not capbleof discretion,"
and<bhat you "can'sing 'Wben aMmn
Loves a Woman' tongue in cbeek more
<ban about once a year" witliout gettlng
'insuling <o rhiytbm and blues fans"

He also added <bat Dunsion gives the
music "an R&B soulful erige. His vocals, in
fact, compete witb <lie bigb leel of musi-
cianship on stage."

"On <the professional level, our blggest
criticism was <bat thie singer was no match
for the band," be said of Ambrose. "Des-
pie <bat, 1 stuck by hlm for six years. He
worked bard in the band and certainiy had
a unique personality."

"On tbe personal level, Steve chose <o
become a Scientologist. i bave no objec-
ion <o anyone main<aining personai

beiefs, but wben you tart o senI di4netics
books at my gigs, you corne to grief with
me. 1< s an insuit <o our fans. It gives a dis-
torted view of wbat tbe bond members
stand for. Personally, as a Clisian, 1 found
it distasteful and intolerobie. 1 found out
mucli <o my borror. 1 didn't catch on for
thie longest turn," said John. He also sald
<bai wben asked to cbange bis approacli,
Amrbrose chose instead <o leave tbe bond
and moue<o <the vwest cbast "to be dloser to
bis religion"

There is also a part-îimç band member.
Earl Seymour plays sax for both tbe Lin-
coins and thie Arrows. Boili bonds were in
town <is woek, su Seymour actuaily was
sclieduted <o ply two gigs in succession in
thie saine night. The Arrows were playing at
the 1U of A, sumne<ing Prakash John wouid'
1k ta do. He contacted tbe university ,
boôklng service a couple of years ago and
was "tauùgliet ar', accordlng to John. "1<
was insuhing," 1w sad.

Wben asked wliy lie <ouglit <bere is a
i"c of inerest on campus, he replied,
"One reason is tbe agents wbo control
g4>s.. especlally The Agency oui of

"I donti use agonis and lm <lie only
bond among my peers who books succeus-
fuily coast <o coast," 1w said, adding <bat
perbaps agencies fear competikion. Paying
agents, he said 'lusi gets the bond in debt
aMt everything sonI 4  scewed up i rmay

John ovou Z fes lgted by Use Can-
aian miusic establMsment. He sait, "While
R&B in Canada h now, especially on radio
stations, ail <lhe rage, vWve been playing

(<h. sy for see yedrs. We're thie oniy
R&M t*nd n lcrnadm <bbhgs R&S coas
10, eosL whlle-ôdbe may win Jursos, we
are.tbç mosi respoced."'

a different set every nigbt, and even the
songs are not done <lie same way eacb
time. uOtlierwise why pay <o see what you
can hear on your record player?" he said.
I love <is music. 1 choose ibis music. We
play whaî 1 feel like, wben 1 feel like it. 1
cati for tbe songs 1 want when i feel like
hearing hem."

John said thie bardcore fan support Ws
important <0<the bond's success. "Peuple
don't just disappear. Many groups lose
t1wir following wben <beir bit hs not
renernbered. Tbat keeps mie secure, and
tba's what keeps many rock starts terribly
insecure," 1w said, adding, "'m not putting
down tbat style of music, t was good <o
me.,

The Lincoins' Canadian identity is "most
important" <o John, wbo said the group is a
"Canadian R&B product. We bave kept
Canadian, we play bere. 1 maintain that
belief that Canadian RIS is-as valid as
American R&S. We, in Canada, don't have
<o listen <o US. records." John also feels
<bat if thie band were from <lhe States or
England, <bey "would have been signed
long ago."t

As <o <lie band's future direction, John
says, I donti see tbe Lincoîns as purely an
R&B bond. 1 see the bond using is R&B
roots and its musicianship <o devielop into a
bond like Level 42 or Huey Lewis and <lie
News, two bonds who.have pasts seeped
in bo<b R&B and club performances."

I bave given the Canadian record
industry musical geniuses ailt<the chances <o
sign a band like <lie Uncoîns and no longer
feel like being symied for some record
executlve's lac of imagination," said John.
He also said he would probably tour the
States "in <lie new year, now <bat 1 feel thie
bond hs finally mature enougli tube pres-
ented to a U.S. audience."

The Lincons do almost exclusively covers
of RIS tuné frmomi e sixties and seventies,
and John obviously receives a lot of beat'
for <is. He responded before a question
was even asked.

"Dennis Keiie, our keyboard player, hs
not only the greatest Hamrnond organ spe-
cialist in Canada, but is a very good pop
wri<er wliodtireoently ran a bond called
<lie Extras. Earl Seymour of <lie pop bond
the Arrows is a constant member of th
Uincoîns. We have neyer dune strict repro-
ductions of RIS ciassis," said John. "Our
arrangements are conternporary and origi-.
nal and that's certainly a major criteria in
boing bit uneson the air. Let's not forger
the large majorlty of bits on the air today
have very strong RIS grooves lif<ed from
dlassic performances of <lie sixties and
seventies."j

He weri< on îo say, "When peuple ask
wby weÏ donit write any original stuff, wliat

are <bey bearing? As far as <lie Lincolns
being a cupy bond, let's remember xhat
'Harlem Shuffie' by thie Rolling Stones is
uneof <lie oidest RIS unes, dune by Bob
and Eari. Under the Boardwalk' bas been
dune twice recen<ly by American artists.
Rickie Lee Jones and Meliancamp, what's
his name. Cupy songs are dune every
montb, every week, and climb <lie cbarts
every day." He said, as weli, <bat mos< of
<lie old British Invasion bonds did copies of
Amnerican R&B and country songs, naming
the Beatles, Animais, and Stones among
others.

For the fan, John feels "<lie wealth of
R&B music <bat could inspire and educate
is immense. If's staggening. There are two
anthology volumes, une by Motown and
une by Alantic <bat are a must for anyb-
ody... musicians can leam volumes from

and fans may retain permanent
goosebumnps."

In case you feel by now <bat John is
bragging, bis respect for theuriiaIs is
returned. He cites meeting is' R&B
heroes" as bis "grea<est privilege" whule be
was a member of <lie Funkadelics.

Two of those beroes, Ruffin and Ken-
dricks, did a show with <lie Lincoîns last
year in Ottawa. "Tbey had à 15 piece bond,
<the whole ting. After <bey did ibeir sound
cbeck, <bey were being served dinner right
by <lie side of <lie stage white we were
duing our sound check. Afier we flnished
our first song, David Rufin got up, fol-
lowed by <lie entire bond, and gave us a
standing ovation. That was a big <bruI for
me. Tbat's respect. i< makes up for ail <lie
abuse we sufer at <lie bands of record
executives and radio stations."

CostellIo cornes th roug h
Blood aMdChooeam

Csb ulo aMItihe Attractions

revlew hy Marc Siam
Besides the fact that the itie makes my

grfrend nauseous, this is one great album.
Elvis foliows up a masterpiece, King of
America, with an album that is flot as good
but does flot disappoint in any way.

Most of the songs deai with the classic
Costello theme of rejected love. He gets
deepiy personal on the sparse, acoustit
tortured love of »I Want You", while »I Hope
You're Happy Now" shows a pissed-off Elvis
stating to his ex-lover,'you make him sound
like f rozen food/bls love will last forever.'
There is also the ightliearted side dem-.
onstrated by the lyrics of «Next Time
'Round", in which Elvis tells his reincamnation
believing girl that,'You'll be someone els
baby/but l'Il be underground.!

"Home Is Anywbere You Hang YbUr
Heado explores the classic loser in love, Mr.
Misery, who 15 Contemplating murder
agan/he must be in love. "Crimes of Parle" as
a great song, in wbich Elvis takes aside a
frlend to explain <bat ber new love Isrrot
what 1< seems. "Blue Chair' deals with a girl
everyone desires, but who also screws

everyune Up.
This album evokes sentiments of early

Costeilo as well as carrying on tlie personal
manner of last spring's King of America.
"Uncomplicated" would fit riglit in on Elvis'
1978 ciassic "This Year's Model, whereas "I
Wan< You" and »Battered Old Bird" could
bave easily been King of America tracks.

Costeilo's wit and sarcasm are very ap-
parent on many of these songs, most notably
on <lie wordy, social commenting "Tokyo
Storm Warning». He sings about The K. K. K.
convention are ail stranded in the bar/they
wear hoods and carry shotguns in the main-
streeis of Montgomnery/but they're helpless
as babies 'cause theyre only here on holiday.

"Batiered Oid Bird" deals witb <the char-
aciers in an asyium and nu maiter bow often
.you listen <o -it, you'll 1w sbocked by 'Nex<
door to hem is a man so miId/ltiI ho
chupped off the head of a vistor's chlld.

l'nebest song on <bis album and'one of
Elvis' finest everi Pbour Napuleon. WI<b an
inridble boss lin. and superb percussion,
the song seemsraleic in asense. It deais
wlîb a mistrese of Naoleon's wlio is -a real

tease. Thisis a sc>ng which wouid stand outu
on anyone's album, and ibis is an album.
whlch would'stand out. In anyone's col-
lection.



Waànna-..seIan
yea zom i onthe naughty bits.

C'mon wiggle there, babyl" Wo Sludge
video director extraordinaire. 1

So you want to mIake money? There is a
simple solution, SEXI

No, nôtlice thati In mudscl ool. Sex meus
big. Just as* Berlin. They recorded a racy
song cntitlcd simply "Sex". The lyrics arceflot
obscenc, but a fewÀ carefulty placed shieks
and moans managed to incur the wrath of
Mothers Aginst Musical $mut or somcsuch,
group. It was promptly banned in a lot of
places.

Radio stations were dropplng it like a, bot
petato. 'm sure they were burning the
records somewherelIn the Bible beit. ("Yeah,
joe-Bob, Iffeel reah guti, kceping this fllth
froin the innocent mmdd of my 25-year old."
Meanwhill, the 25-year oid is busy inspcct-
ing Eiy-May to flnd out what he couidn't
hear about from Blin.)

Record buycrs ate It up. It made mega-
bucks andi put Berin on the map. With al
that free publicity, how could It fail? When
the Dcad Kennedy's tatest album was banned
for the cover illustration depicting maie
genitalia (yep, penises), it was a seIl-out'.

Videos. arc the bcst for veileti sexuaIity.

Most have perfected the art of lndludingjust

Godsniel

so much sexual content that peoplte scSam tion, itt1SlflIaIonflnd>i " W catu or. smtiga pc
about it. Bwjust short of the thresbold that The -mney was .wil pait. bcuehr Ipami dd'twI
can get themn aken off te ar. hey havé t> Iok dcarbôna.*malewhoroesI. Now, tike.Ar
keep It bclow a certain level for survivat. If shb bas got.ten ov~er her basic teck of talent P"e found ta uWhp
thcy Set blackistcd, people cannot just go to and sells records throgtk twr vies, ,he ohsmph4)do
their ncîghbourhood record store and pi&c sn a son«$ wltb lutback turned and no lnfieéâm r'=

UP a COPY. ~ shrt-wglabit dw tces te6cs gcnerat P'ubl.becM w r
A gooti example of what not to do is Hel- rolli n. b obeoehW

ix's vie for "Gimme, Gimnie Good I.ov- Th lit isl seendngly endiese.. Médaoinas relllori43im4. se W
lng". It stiowed: "Many wornen naked f rom n ik"ta. Vtri 'n",Vklious Pnk's TfkoMe yet we ëtub hu.w'4e
the waist up dancing around the bandi." No, Now>', UflWhb8vy metal tune, 'Rohe, t wiqxilio5kn1 Ombùj
foiks, Pat Robertson woutd not. apprve, so Palmer... Ad infiniturn until kt seéms to wth o*r %. s!Mt
you wilI probably neyer Settïo se thiseone (If dttomYpass every nwian on the earth - ether, so ttere.a
you wantcd te in the flrst place). wM* the possile1 exception of ShminWbt- peoplte mOtM eê

But there are exceptions. A version of man. (U.gn, but dmen ainhe couidn't soit Then you ofIer theflptlhji
Duran Duran's uncensored '"Girls on Film records even wthesex. Sonry, yodelling is ùst this tab<s*, with musk ' vkktS #
videa" ih availabie for rent from most Mmde o Ot sexyl) of odier'medluwmIt~s IU(.ofti
stores. t is a must for connaisseurs of em* But *wby should we p" kon msYic? No âàfflofW1So d-to th.e tarvi4 w
anatomy. Ihatter what field you are involved with,, tex izes, then you pronptly tike Il a

Our so-callcd lberated soclçty is stifl aecl wilti make it sel better. Taise an experiment "No, Nol this ih bad.»Itmà
nated by this seml-taboo. So much sc, thât tuied ln U of A residence last year. A party screamm. andi you endi up buyinl
aimnost an y sexual Innuendo h bound to poster hati a seductive picture on It. PartyiInfectant or whatever thoey wèe
increase the popularity of yôur video cr instnt successt MoMt oSthe people there ' Soif you wantto make the rf
song, as weilln incur the wrath of smre sald they came because the posters were smre sexuai allusion ti. >ast
do-gooder that thinks lic Is fît to jutige What lnteresting.1-, . 'squcak by the thinly disguised «F
others can sec. Mothers Against the Worid are havintliv- Watdidos' CENSOR groups.

Take a look at Belinda Carlisle, eLx-CGoGos ing nightmares about t. Eti Meese mnust bc ycursl
Icad singer. She separatcd froni thé group, near a coronary by now. And ail the tirades
tpent the national budget of a small nation against sçxually adtwîng materl are oniy

on plastic st;rgery(face lifts, tummny excava- hurtîng the causes that spawned them. Ban

A mode' moralietyplay.

The grand illusion
Doug Hcnning
>ubilee Au4rDiimi
review by Dra" sRdu

Doug Henning's show Tuesday night was
wonderful. It was a step back into the
wonderland of childhood. We ail
rememnber the amazemrent and astonish-.
ment we expcrienced as children watching
magicians, and Doug arnd Debbic Henning
brought this fascination back to two
packed houses at the Jubilee Auditorium.

Winnipeg bomn Henning, like ail magi-
cians, is sightly corny and melodramatic,
but his fantastic showmanship disarms any
cynicismn you may bring into the theatre.

Even known tricks scemed mystical per-
formed by his deft and skillcd fingers.
Henning performed the famous and ciassic
5 Chinese Linking Rings trick. Everyonc
knows how this trick is donc (if you don't,
threc are linked, one is loose, and one bas
a gapi), but in Henning's capable hands
your eyes just wouidn't let you believe that
this wasn't magic. You knew what sleights
were bcing performed, but you stili
couldn't see themn happen even if you
were watching for them.

Henning was funny, witty, and charming.
(Me even rcvcalcd some Hollywood Sossip.
johnny Carson is a magician toc... He
made Joan Rivers disappeari) He often
pcked volunteers out of the audience to
act as assistants.,

ChiIdren wcrc a favorite with Henning
and the audience as wili. One child even
managcd to upstage him. Henning did the
classic bUt of creating coins from the
pockets, ears, nose, and mouth of the kid.
When be stopped, the young boy starteti
tugging-on his own nosc just as Hcnning
had donc seconds ago. Me was quite
amazed whcn it failed to produce the silver

dollars that it did for Henning. Terminally
cute!

Henning performeti small illusions as
weil as large. At one point, two large pro-
jection TV's were wheelcd eut arnd an
assistant operateti a videe camera white
Henning performed smre close-up magic
(sfinali tricks nermally performed at a
dinner table or somesuch). This let the
entire lubliee audience sec.

Contrasting thèse small and humble mis-
directions, be performcd large illusions
with props and sets that filied the entire
stage. t was ail handîcti brillîiantiy. A par-
ticuiarly cloquent trick was one where be
turned small ruppets into huge cratures
that eventually took the show ovef and
turncd Henning inte a puppet. Té the
audicncc's dismay, we rccclved a brief
glimpse under one of the costumes, and
saw Henning's colourful
wizard outfit. It sccmcd as if the trick was
botched and we knew bow it was donc. It
was sbocking wben be stooti up froni the
middle cf the audience> and the slip turned
eut te be part cf the trick..

Deug Henning caîls himscîf the "Grea--
test Magician on Eartb". At first one tenids
te snecr at this bit ef cgôtism. Aftcr bis
show, any deubts about this arc dispelleti.
Sure, there are better close up rnagicians,
and Davidi Copperficld's large illusions are
more dramatic, but none are better enter-
tainers than Hcnning He masters aNl the,
ciassical sleights cf magic to perfection, big
andi smaîl. in the prces he manages ta
brîng back the fascination andi wondcr-
ment cf chittihocdt t us ail. 1

Fittingly, Henning endeti theshow by
pcrforming Houdini>s famous escape
Metamerphess(once calieti the fastest illu-
sien ever) with his wifc. It was grand.

ti MWv.ils
rewiew by Amcx Sulun-

It is now the late eighties. At a time
when we are bombarded by propaganda
from ail sides, in Al forms, of ail types, it 15
strangely fitting to go to the theatre to
escape from ail this and be presented with
one of the oldest methods for religious
indoctrinatiori - the morality play.

For that is exactly what Godspell isrTrue,
it's been modernized, but the intent is age-
oid: to act out, in a very contemporary set-
ting, the teachhgp ami partof-theblo-~
graphy-of Jesus -Christ- Along the way,
Christ becomes more readiable and, of
course, we are convertcd to the True Light.

The play openis with Christ prescnting
himself as God, a powerful and dramatic
scene very unlike what is to follow. The
rest of the company appear one by one,
presenting various, reliious and secular
philosophies, ranging from Thomas Aqui-.
nas to Marx.

But then, with a cry of "repent ye
sinners," St. John the Baptist enters the
stage and, at his words, ail the-philosophies
are cast into the garbage bin. Following re-
entrance of Christ, the story hs set to begin
for real. Various scenes from the gospels
are acted out in an end-of-the-twentleth
oentury setting, compicte wlth jazz and
rock music. The play ends, of course, with
the Last Supper and the Crucifixiïon of
Christ.

If Godspcll works at ail, it does so oniy in
spurts. There are passages which are corn-

pletely Inpied 'Sain of the parabtes à,..
modernfred so sharpty and i wttily dtadieh
audience can't help but roar with laughter.
The Prodigal Son andi Dives ami Lazarus,
for example, are definitely amnong the.high
points oS the play.

But there are other moments during
which the patkes ilsclf atogfether toc
seriouslthnorlttssosbecme toc,
apparent, andi the audience becomes
oestless.

When the play abandons the Cffltral
theme of Christianlty, lovc, peace. andi toi-
crance, andi dwells on the eternal damna-
tion that awaits one uniess one repenti and
sees the Ii ~one'smmath definitety
begins to drop into the eternal abyss: "Oh
no, flot this again..."

No mattcr how good the acting le, no
matter bow wcil the company conveys the
many different characters in the'teachings
and biography of Christ, nothing can
redecin the final crudflxlon scenie. Metr
ail> we'vc ail been subjecte t tit se much
that it is difficult te treat it dlffenently thàn
the dliche it bas becomne.

.Despite ail this, h&wever, Godsell
definitely recommnendéti. On balance, the
great modernization of the parables and
the freshness of the costumes maIte upjfor
smre oS the heavlness andi l"odsor iginal-
ity cf cvcrything cite. The play offers a
good cvcninS of ententainn*nt. AMeven
if it can't decide wbcther te debunk Sun-
damcntalist Christianlty or te ensbrihe it,
the audience can do th at for Itself. The
gcondpoint is, Godspeil succeeds in making
us make up aur minci about Christlanity
and, indecti, ail religion in general.

Ail Work By Protsu ullStyllsts

I arct $6-.o i
1perms $1,895 MO6 ''

* (Long Hair Extra)
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stoe in e ry'

is Itoineploys teocalwzrdy
Ott lm

Since Edmonton heurs so few important

C<w'HaIIl, as gyanilad
istomin's curmrt tour celebrates his fth

bkthday, and 40 years as a major American
arila. Rudolf Serkln's flrst important stu-
dent, and part of theno' Ieged
lsaomn-Roe-Sern Trio, istomin is best
known for bis lleethoven, Brahms, and
other »serlous composers, rather dma for,
fléshy stuf. 11hus kg program, ut the slxth
annual Klbourne Memorlul Recital, kio&ed
like he's deterned to breuak that imuge.
But the rewsts re dedidedly mixed.

ttomin opened wth a seldom-pyed,
Haydn sonuta, No). 12 (1767), belleved to be
spdmou by some sdaotars.It proved to be
a beauif ut, Indhviual plece, and ltons
dlarky and gruvity suited it weI. The pan-
iWts lght but polnted touch uppropniately
evo&ed a hurpsichord, and his tnills wereZrsli ne. The wbole performance had an

amrbespaciounesand spurkle.
Schumunn's Sonuta No. 1lin F.sharpe

minor, Op. 11 (1832) was the evening's
major work. A 35-minute torrent of music,
it emnbodies Schumann's thoughts on the
keyboard, love, lf, fte, und its never
been an estublished masterpiece, usually
tuken up only by virtuosos wbo feel a real
affinity with it Lately it's become a hot
property: besides Istomin, Krystiun Zimer-
man and Vadimir Ashkenazy ure pluying t
in their only New York recituls thas season.

Isomin brcught the sanfie clurity and
gruvity to Schumann that we'd heard in the
Huydn, but this is onbe work whkch cannot
be added Up through loic or siee intelli-
gence. The introduction was impeccably
handiled, but once the flrst movemnent was
launched, ail that youthful abandon and
yeuminik the constant twists and turns of
Schumunn's thought, the eager rushing
forward and falling buck, went for naught

in Istominis bunds.
He, pinyed relentlessly, aib* twfth uston-

ishlngl technique, incluing a powerfut left
hAnd. The music thus souded stern, and
not vuried enough, (wth heavy pedalling)
and finuity duil, as the detuge of notes con-
tlnued With fitte ense of emotioi or itui-
tion. Even in the So4e, which is fuît of
rel fujack-ln-the-box surprises, Istomin

Why be would chose a work for whkbh
he seen-4 tompermanbetaWl unsuited is puz-
zling. Hils 1956 recordng of "rhms' Han-
del Variaions, for exampie, is wonderful
because 0f bis grasp of Its sucture. But it
does not require the sense of fantasy whlcb

Schumnn does.
After Intermisson istomin played two

Schubert Imprompt us, and four Rachma-
ninoff pieces, which madie a pretty light-
welght concluuion.

ln the Impromptu No. 2, in E-fiat, Op. 90
(182V>, the sense of ctarlty andi architecture
wus most welcomne, and the piapust>s left -
hanri brought out the menace beneath the
right hand's pure melody more powerfully
thun l've ever heurd before. Thie tension of
this work, often played for its prettlness
lone, wus futty'coniveyed.
The final Rachmaninoff works - a Pe

Iude, andi Etude Tableax, the vivid aOien-
tai Sketch - wo-re the most successful with

the spill-over audlience at Con Hall, but the
dizzying, sensuat aspect of these pieces wus
absent. Nevertheless lstomln's technilcat
wlzardry was impressive, and the gorgeous
color and invention of the works provided
a dellghtful experience.

In a 1964 interview, after praising the
"hair-rasing, electric" quality of H-orowit-z's
playing, Istomin added: "Belng huir-raising
is notrmy top priority.* That's fine: much of
the repertoire needs just the qualities
Istomfin can provide. But it seemns rather
perverse to prograni music which only
comes to life if it is halr-raising.

Bass:,jstrilngs, audience along
to spite his civil servant father and repulse smash it into bits, crushing it into tiny splin-

lb. Dobie asm bis mother, a fiautist, by choosing (in, bis ters and toss it into the incinerator... just
Cliadel - Mad.ab iheatre own 'words) "the most cumbersomne, gro- between you andi me," he says in an uside,
tg Noyendier2M tesque looking, droit sounding Instrument- te the audience, "I don't care for it ail that

of ait, the double buss.» mnuch."
veview byr juanila Speats et, in the very next breath, he 's But the audience soon finds out that the

"No one.was born to play the double remrinding you that shoutd you "remnove double bass is not bis only source of frus-
bass," explains the musician in a moment the double bass from the orchestra, It tration. Me is in love with a beautifut
of spiteful self-analysis, during the comic, would ail become meaningless. "But of mezzo in the opera choruswho d9esn't
comptex play which opened the Citadel's course," he says, as he peers out at the even know he exists. He blames his tack of
Rice season. audience, "deep down you aIl know that, success with women on the bass.

'he Double Bas lu a one act play for one of course.", "Jts like a giant stedgehammer on the
plaer st in a smH, completely sound- Given just enough talent to recognize hisý relationship." The last ime he made love
proof fat Wh=r the character has do- own shortcomings, Eric Peterson is brilliant was in 1964 and, as b. recalis, he put the
seted haiself froni the rest of the noisy, as the bitter, frustrated musician who bass in the bath*-tub so it would not "stand
unforgiving wonld. expounris his importance in long, but brisk, there bebind (hlm) overlooking the wbote

The play, written by Patrick Suskind and flurries of speech only to flip-ftop so business; shickeringat (his) kve-mnaking."
transated into English by Rob Kift, is a por- quickly onto bis endless iat of sbortcom- This tortured mari goes on to confide
trait of an orchestral musidian's love/hate ings thut the quirkincss of the mood that he often pretends that bis bass is his
reltionship with bis Instrument and bis changes are hilanlous. beloved Sara, andi proceeris to ravish the
profession. The player, a competent third one of the many funny episodes occurs double bass witb bis bow. It is so acutely
desk bassis in a provincial orchestra, flips as he is professing bis love for his instru- funny and pathetic that you don't know
in and out of fits of spiteful rage, manic ment only to veer off into a maniacal des- wbetber to tuugh or cry.
depression, and professoriat comic mooris, cription of what be feels ike doing to "bis Von don't neeri te be a classical music
so much so that he invokes uncontrolied beloved" when he is particularly frCstrated connoisseur to appreciate this outrageously
laughter one moment, andi pulls at your with it. Anyone wbo has aspireri to be an funny and poignant play. h is a definite%
heart strings the next. instrumentatist can relate to the following. must to see. Eric Peterson, under the direc-

Convinceri that nobody in his famity "Sometimes I'd jus like to throw it out tion of Lloyd Coutts, is more than worthý
loved bum, he chose to become a musician the windôw. But before 1 did thut, I woould the price of admission.

LETS PARTY
2& THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNt

* SAS Plastic wine, boer & liquor glasses,
g6 plates, napkins, table cavera, etc.

-7 ox. Mquor glase $30.25/ i1000M - coffee cupa. Plastic cutiery
-ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

,45-2 Dryle - For Halloween, Dîceos, Etc.
451-4380 Free CetIver On AUl Ord«rs

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

RECENT GRADUATES
Hire A Stdtpoàd areav.aiMi Clgy, EffianonCity, Eknonto Regio,
Gaide Plain, Leftrbide, Mudiine Hat and Rod Dom ruuios for

111 8eARCHTeAM LeEDER
Tob. considoerod you muet

*b oaà reco nd post-secondary graduais not senIr than Weem e.

1,6l
* have accont Io your own transportalion
* have eoperenc. working with youth
* knbow the roglon and ils economny
* he good organîzational, sicministrativo, supervlsory and wrlting

* bo abl to attend a traning session, January 23 - 25,1987
This os a fuil-timo terni position commecng no later than January
12.1967 and terminating by Juno 2M,1987. Wago la $1485/month
plu travel exponses.
Working under the direction of the local Miro A Studont Commintee,
you will conduct presentations on job soarch techniques, supervise
staff, ineract wih eschool and govornment personnel. complets
relatsd administrative dutles, prepêro reports and travel throughout
the region.
Comp~ tlncloses: November 7, 1986
Appilants are asked to submlt. a detalled resume, indicating
preferred location(s) 10:

Hh. A Skwhdn Resurc Section
Alb" .C~ lmrDo- -p - and Employment

ffl ;;w Mding
"M 63- 108 eo
EdmontenAâbd

ToJiIlLe

'I Mfi 4iM FoeW#hoW«fmation calI the Hre A Student
~ Resooec Section celloct at 427-0115.

An informai information session about sexual
harassment, hosted by student and staff

mfember of the President's Advisory Committee
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH), wilI be held

on the dates and times noted below:

STUDENTS' UNION BI.DG., ROOM 034
Tuesday, Novem ber 4, 12:00 moon

CUNICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOM 5-101
Wednesday, November 5, 3:00 p.m.

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
Thursday, November 13, 1:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDING, ROOM 1-09
Thursday, November 13, 3:30 p.m.

A short film wilI be presented, and members of
PACSH wiilI be happy to answer questions
about sexuai harassment or about PACSH.

AIl students and staff are welcome to attend
any of these sessions.



by MaaliSpecbo
A 43 yard interception netum by

Caigarydefensveback>UkeMcGln-
ley gave the Dinosaurs tbeir finst
lead of the baligamne midway thr-
ough the. thirdquarter and tbey
neyer looked back, as Calgary de-
feated the Golden Bears 31-25 to
take the second haîf of the. two
gamne sbowdown for tii. North/-
South Sbrine Bowl.

lb. Dlnosclaimied the trophy by
outscoring their northern rivais 77-
32 over the. two contests.

A surprisingly strong Aberta
squad came out fired upfor the
game even though they entered it
riding a four game iosing streak
and mathematically eliminated
from the WIFL playofs.,

The Golden Bears dominated
Calgary ln tbe tbpening quarter and
early in the second, holding a U-
lead on the 9trengtii of tire. Steve
Kasowski f ield goals befone the.
Dinos found tihe scoreboard on 48
yard punt retumn by backup safety
Tod Vander Burgh.

But Aberta quickly countered
with a masterful fake f ield goal of
sorts. Fror tird-and-goat on tbe
Cagary ten, the-Beans offense lined
Up with most of the. teamn on the.
ight side of the. bail. ightendl,

Bian Forrest took a direct sbot-guqn
snap and ran around the right end
behind a bost of blockens for the.
major.

Calgary could only muster a pair
of Brent Matich punt singles and.
went intothedressingroornat haîf-
time down 16-9 to the lieavy
underdogs from'Edmonton.

But the. turning point in the. gamne
came in the third quarter wiien
Bears quartenback Brant Villetard,
starting only his second ever WIfL
game, committed hi% first rookie
mistake of the-day. Fro bis own 39
Villetard s .pdback to paionly

to meet Up with a, gang of Calgary
pursuers.Hè scrambled left tmen
tiirew up a duck whiéb was picked
off at the. 43 yardline and retuned
ail tbe way to give-tii. defending
national champs a Iead that tbey1
wouid neyer relinquish.'

After a five yard TD run by Dino
running back Rob Zimmerman tiie
Golden Bears kept the score close
witii an 18, yard pass to Darwin
Schweitzer and the. subsequent
two-point conversion to Steve
Camp.-Aberta stili had a chance to
pull tis one out of the. bat until a
short klckoff attempt went awry
with Iust 0:35 remaining to play.

A moral victory was gained for
the green and gold iiowev.r, as
Duso, running back ElIo Géremla
iiad a chance, with a big day, to
become the. al -timfe leading ClAti
rusiier in this hs final regular sea-
son contest of bis fiftii year.

The Aberta defenise was relent-
less though, and Genemnia leftihe
game in the. third quarter witb a l.,
injury and only 61 yards to his credit
on the day. The. ClAt Ait Star
entered the. game with an amfazing
streak of having gained at least 100
yards in every game thus season.

The. Dinosaurs finish the regular
season with a record of 5-3,and will
travel to Vancouver to take on the.
number one rank.d UBC Thun-
derbirds In -the WIFL Final.

Alberta has now loit their lait
Nie ganes and seistheir record faîl
to an abysmat 1-6. The Golden
Beans finish off the. season this Sat-
urday when tiiey .iiost thé. 1.~6
Manitoba Bisons in a game thatwill
decide lâst place.

SERFAC[StDéfensive back Iront
Browns was named WOR Player of
dié W". for bis efforts, on 5*i
unday.

pokeci borne bs 3rd goal of the.
young season. By the end of the
weetcend h. would poe two more
for a team blgh five.

1he wbole play was set up by a
-Suzz' Patrick dieéck in the.defen-
sive Zone.

But unfortunately for coachi Claie
Drake and bis boys, the Huskies
decided that they weren't quite in
the. mood for a sweep - especially
in thelir own barn.

Like the sigiatthe nearby Travel
Lodge, the Bears sleep-walked
througb tihe opening period again
in tbe second end of this twin bill.
A nd this time tbey would pay for it.

"W. tbougbt that we could pres-
sure thein defensemen," said Sas-
katciien captain Dan Leler. 'Tiiey
were buving trouble bringing tbe
puclc out of their own end.

mitdldn't sen lke h (that Aberta
was ready to play). In the second
gaineofrtnese series' it's the mental
tougiiness that counts more than
physical toughness'

SThe Huskies led 3-0 after the f irst,
and 7-4 after tbe second befooe the
Bears picked their gamne up inl time
for a late gamne surge that brought
tiiem to witiiin one. Diii scored on
a beautifully tim.d pass from Denis
Leclair wltii just over f ive minutes
to play to make tbe score 7-6 and
complete a come-back that saw the

byAlnm
kt was a successful weekend for

botb tbe Pandas and Bears soccer
teains.

The. Pandas placed second at tiie
canada west womn's soccer tour-
nameént in Calgary tuis weekend
Theéy end.d up witii a 3-1 recorc
which lnciuded a 3-2 victory ove,
the. University of Saskatchewan, z
1.0 win at tbe hands of tiie Univer-
sity of Lethbnidge, and an upset 1-0
victory over the, eventual tourna-
ment vidtons, IJBC. Their only los
was to the tounnameint hosts U of C
by a score of 1-0.

Ivana Ardessi, Dawn Poulin, and
Karen Dushinsici scored for the
Pandas against tU of S. Dusbinski
also scored the-ion. goal against
Lethbbidge and Debbie Snow scor-
ed agaînst tJBC.

The tournaffent was dloser than
suspected. Tii. Pandas were tded

whUBC and U of Cat thefinish,
but UBC won due to a bette goals,
différentiel.

Golden Bears score four straight.
But the offensive pressure back-

fired when defensemnan Day. Chart-
ier lofted a hifh cl.aring pass over a
couple of AIbera players wiiicb
Brian Pugh converted into a break-
away goal to sait away the. victory.

Dean Clark had a iiattrick (bis
first since Pee Wees), wiiile Pnoft
and Dennus Cranston also tallled
for Aberta.

PhC»Mts Stewart and -Ken
Morrisçp eacii had a pair of goals
for Saskatchewan.

The Huskies would ikely have
given this game away in the end If it
weren't for a defensive mega-lapse
by Alberta at the 30 minute mark of
the gamne.

A miscommunication between
goalie Brian HarIey and Brent
Severyn allowed Huskies' Stewart
to take a bank off the. end boards
and deposit ht into a yawning
Aberta goal. lmm.jdiateiy after that
Leler and Morrison scored to put
Saskatchewan ah.ad by five, and
Harley, who had corne in from the
bulipen.for the second-night in a
row, was gone.

Three goals In 47 seconds and it
was back to thiedrawing board for
Alberta.

"W. had them going after the
first," said Clark. *We had scored
twioe, it wès 4-2, and 1 figured 'OK,

"We were so dose, yet so fa,"
Pandas' iiead coacii Tracy David
said. "if w, only scored one goal
against Calgary, we would have
won the tournament. We were al
over Calgary."

David alsosaid the. Pandas finish-
ing iiaunted them tiroughout the.
tournament, especially their gamne
against the. Dinnies.

"O0ur victony over UBC realiy
blackened their tounniament vic-
tony," David mentioned.'"UBC was
neyer r.ally in it unil the. Lai 15
minutes when they really ne.ded a
goal."

Goalkeeper aurna Kendall, stri-
ker Carol Brown, and stopper
Cindy Annalla wene named to the.
tournament al-star squad, but
David said that the. wiole team
played weil and wltb a hlgh Levelof
intensity.

On the Seas' front, they won
botii of theïn league games thus
weekend. uhey defed the. Cal-
jary Dinosaurs 6-1. Paul Walters

Ko.FI LO.k pot MrkSpector
$er on to beat tm.m

vWben tbeyscored those three
quick ornes itkicked us rigbt ln the.

»After wlnnlng falrly easily deV
negt befooe maybe the. guys were
luit overconfidemt,l I nt knowf
confessed Drake. *The Huskie
weredefinltelysouto pmova point

'l don't tiiink we got strong goal-
tending this weeloend ltIn àat, in
his 26th year of coaching the
Golden Sears, Drake admltt.d*bt
this was the. first tirnie b. bas ever
had to pull bis goalie three tlrnés in
one weekend.
'Toc.' Taei: 17 year old defense-
man Jeff La*uon sufered a shoul-
der iniury to his AC ot on Sn
day, leaving tihe game in the third
period and not returning. He
simbobout, at Ieast a couple of
weeks . . . goalie -Mm anuty
played well alter comitI n for the

Wirdperod mtÀwýbybut ai-
lowe furoals in 10:42 on Sun-
day ... the attendanoe attbe SWw-
toon Amea was poor on both
nmgtswith'esdrmated- crowds ofruhy3M> eacb night ... Aibefl
was outsiiot 34-26 on Saturday, and
46-35Sunday ... Dnake'scareer wln
total now stands at 5% victonies. rJm-
sbould edipse the. 60 mark ths
Saturday night at Vaty Avou. 1

and Craig Md<enney sconed twloe
and Hanjoo Kim andSalui Camrna-
rata added singles for the. Golden
Seans.

In tue second game, Cammara
sconod three times, vWlh Walters
and Kimo chipping singles for a 5-1
trouncingover te University of
Lethbnldge Prnghorns.

"Cammarata had an excellent
we.kend," Vickeny sad. "Every-
thing w. wonked on ail seasosifinaly carne -togetien is wee-

The. Sean .end up with a 4-5-1
record vwhlch leaves theni tuird ln
Canada West.

'«If w. get sane players ba&~
f rom injury vS.xt y.ar and sorte
better lu&, w. wvill chulenceUi
and UOC next year. We iiad a
tougii start this y.ar," Vck.ny sald.

Vk.nry aso said thatBSurk K*ir
Walters, Kim,, rnd goeltender Davre
Hughes had excoelent years, and
hopos for betten thinps to céine
rma veun.

Dinos tested -on
icomeback win

Canada West 'Silver for Pandas



Hoop Bears makes-';t'rong soin nManitoba
by Du"iySdudc

1Sy playing thym. offh games in
Manitoba ofer the weekend. the.

baktai earsJSut a god im$k-
tin f hetye fbasketdmitheyl

have to play ait year. Taking on the.
U$hwiwues of MNUWoba, Wiivt-
pog. and I raaiê>n. Thusduy, Fft-

sèwn pçlb iir e, close garie.
11hursday evening Alberta dw-

bI~ac with S2 points in t4eid
to ea ninepoist hait 4lmne

dfctad aim an 8481 victory.
Mre man led te e eback,

notdig 11 flel goals andI four
fiee thm for 26 points. Dean

Peters scored sevenfld goals and
Sam Sadafi,. in a wtong perfor-
mance, tbrew for six f4me goals,
includig a 3-pointer. His 13.r@int
contsibutlon was bis persona bs
as a Bear.

The next nlgbt Afferta dropped
a 8842 decision toWnipe$. The
Bears mpayed gêewally weil said
coach Don Horwood, but "did not
play ail that weil defenslvely in -the
second hai." Second-year guard
Clilf Rowein led th. e ars, scoring
wth il.

on Satudy ngt agalnst Bran-
don University. he n rsplayed
wefl against a taitl lie-up, but lost
726&

lt wasa close game throughout,
but their large players tended to
intimidat, us," cpncluded Hor-
wood. '"I was very hrd to cr*ncen-
trae." Horwood indcaedthepoor
shot selection andi execution in the
Was minute and a haifwas due to
lack In concentraton, Mike KIor-
nak, 9Suderman, andi Peters were
abl. to score 14,13, andi 12 pointsý
respectively.

The three quality exhibition
gamýes aima gave Horwood a chance
to take a complet. look at hit,
squad. In ail the games he trieti to
givtal bils plaer sanie court trne

in te tit hat ftey hati strong'
first hait performances, as Samn

Sadafi in game one, h. Insfed
them for the remainder of the.
gm.

Overail, coach Horwood was
pleased wlth their performance:
"The finit two nights out we out-
reboundeti our opposition ai
det.eisively we weren't too bad

We played well against titre. of
the toughest teanis In the. country.
Our conference rivais, Sashtche-
wan, lot by tight scores in two
close gamEs% against Manitoba anti
Winl2p'

The. Bears next game promises
to b. entertaining. The. Korean
National teamn arrives Thursday

nighîta play a gamne at 7:30 in Var-
sity Gym.

"~What type of tearn tbey have is
dIfficult to say," saiti Horwood.
"The. ast thne1 saw thern they were
a run andi gun team who would
shoot from almosi anywh.re on
the. court. We realIy don't know
what ta expect, so i shouli be
quit. interesting."

free Shots.. ScotMchlyfe was
dearly misseti againsit he large and
fast Brandon team. The 6'7" post-
player has a bati bacS ... LewbvhCak
Sme is the. next squad In. They play
the Bears on Mionday night au 7:30,
Varsity Gym.- 1.

Hockey
GP W L

A. 4 3 1
Ca. 4 3 1
Mm. 4 2 1
SUL 4 22

@M 42 2
42 2

:r 4 1 3
LC. 4 0 3

GGAMi
30 19 6
24 15 6
161la5
28254
18 17 4
23 254
16 25 2
15 26 1

c mbiom.
Oct. 24: Regina 2 ai Lethbridge 4; Cal-
gary7at randon 2-; Manitoba 4atUBC

oct. 2s: Regina 10 ai Lefthbidge 6;
Calgary 4 at Brandon 1; Manitoba 6 at
ueC s5(01); Alewa8 a saskaibewan

Oct. 26: Amut 6 atSaskachewan 8.

Oct. 31-Nov. 1: Le6bdbe ai ALta.
Brandon at Regina; UBC ai Calgary;
Saskaihwan iManitoba.
KCOUG 4DM

GIPG A MI
Ge *e.P.. C. 4 6 7 13
139C.A 4 5 7 12

Marln. B. R 4 5 6 il
FIee, J., R 4 4 6 10
EIk, T., R 4 4 6 10
Leme, L, R. 4 2 8 10
MorriSon,. S 4 5 4 9
PM& IP. A 4 5 3 8
)ones T..C 4 4 4 8

,.mdi.A S 4 2 6 8

B.ý 7 0 0 192 65 14

Sai. 3 4 Ô 142 179 6
NMar 2 5 0 88 169 4
AN& 1 6 0 111 209 2

Oc. 25: AIasm25ZaiCaWnay 31; Saskat-
chewan 18 at Manioba 2.

Nov. 1- Saikatdiewan at Britlsh Colurn-
bia; Màba&tm*Au(End ai rregular
sean>

Foolbd Top Te.
(1) UBC (1)
(2) Western Ontario <2)
(3) Acadia (3)

-(4) Carleton (4)
(5) Calgary (5)
(6) Bishop's (6)
(7) McMaster (9)
(8) Guelph (7)
(9) Wilfrid Laurier()
(10) St. francis Xavier 8)

Wome W L T f
K3 3 1 0154 6

ARMU 3 1 0 5 3 -6
Cawway 3 1 0 5 4 6
SMLc 1 3 0 81i2
Ledi 0 40 1 12 o

SCOmm0M)Ato-.
Bhitsh Colunbi 6 Ledhbidge O
Almbt 3 Sakatchewan 2
Calarwy 2 Smkmetcewan0
AI..I.1 Lethb 0e
Cafl ay1 Amesta0
BnitshColumba 5 Sas. 2

5.Wuxan 4 Leuhbnid 1
Br*ish Columbl 4 Cal"ay 1
capy 1 eN iue0
Aimlsat 1Btigli Cdmwbla0
mm wL. T1
BC 9 012
Vioria 7 2 1i
cuay 5 4 1i1
Ab"k 4 5 11
LeNhbrie 2 8 0O
sask. 1 9 0O

*Croes-Cxunli
Oct. 25: Lethbuige

Anamb.... ........1........3
CMoal............... 4
SakaXI" n...........130

British Columbia .............. 149)
Lehbrkdge.................19M

Vitoria................... .m
Calgary .................... 50
Ab ........ ............ 71
Sa"ticaewan ............... 119
British Columb.i............12
Lethbridlge ................. 161

CHOOSUNG THE RIGHT
CAREER .SN'T EASY

We'd like to offer you a challenge - a career in
dealing with professionals - a career in Life
insurance sales and/or sales management.

lt's one of the few careers that of fers you
freedomn of action andi decision andi an
unusually high measure of security and
personal satisfaction.

We know il isn't easy choosing the right career.
Perhaps we at Me ropolitan Lite can help you
make the right choice-?Why not drop by and
see us. We'fl b. on Campus on:

November 4th, 1986 (undergraduates)

November 5th, 1986 (MBA's)

Metropoitan LiteOAND AFFILIATED COMPANIES

UWlveoelty Scorebçard,
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Chaplans' Assoc: 12:30 s Christianlty
Raciuth eres explores *1he Heresy of
Aparthelr ln Sua 158A.
The Investors Club: exec. election. Sl-
nominations ail facuItteS, welcome! 3:30
Business 1-09. Ph. 439-EVAN.' -,
Lutheran StMent Movement 6 pin. $2
Cout Supper at the Centre follawed by a
nlgb at the movies.
Bapist Student Union: Share Seminar:
Leara ta share y6ur Faith: 10 - 11 arn.
Rrn. 624 SIJO.
U of A Computing Socety: elections
and gen. meeting Tues. Oict. 2685 pi. in
V114e
Students' Council Meeting: 7 pm.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. Ail
iterested welcome to observe proce-

Uo Rugby Club: Won-ten's DMsion,
meeting tieritage Louage 7 pin. Atha-
bascq Hull (Ana: 436-0934).
Amnesty International: 6 pm.:. potluk

'7:30: uionthly meeting. Knox Church
Hall, 109 St. 83d Ave.

CUV4tàu Roc: co-rec RaqumabaUTour-
namient (Nov. 1 & 2) Deadline "ody.
U ai A Scandinavian Club.- gen. meet-
ing 3 pin CAB 349. Newmeanber

U eýôdc lsîde
sho.w; discusin/planning of club act-
ivites. Power Plant 5 pin.
U of A Dbate Society. meeting in Rm.
HC 2-39at 5 pm.
OCTOM 30
GALOC: first social! 7-11 pin, 034 SUS.
LgàI Issules Affecting Wqfmen <Wo-
mea's Ctre) meeting - nextseake-
s/topics. Rm. 113,-Law Centre 12 noon.,
S.C.M. <Chaplaincy>: Canadian Hunger
Foundation. Gro up a citivity t& raise
awareness of Word Hunier.
U af A Women's Centre: establisti new
outtooki(meeting 5 pin> Heritage
Louage, Athabasca Hall. Cofféee and
tea.-

International Student Centre Open
Hoe1 -00p.m. -5:00p.m, Hallovvéen
Paty 6.00 p.M. -1OM p.m. Eferyone
welcomel 11023 - 90 Avenue (1 b1acit
eaa ofUS) 432-9M0.
Udnboetu« Chines. Christian Felkow-
shlp: gusit speaker: Prospor Kmn7:.30
pm. SUB I 15A, Meditation Rm.>
Saptrs Sitiet Union: bible study 12'
faon tg 1 pin m. . 24 SU&.Ait wel-
corne. îUdng our lnch.
Chhines.CatolStudents commun-
ty: bible studios 7 pou. by Rtev. Fther
Lal. fa4ty Lounge, St Io'.
Arab Seudent Association- Sen. meet-
ing / sociul. Music, coffeo, snacks. Tory
14-t,6 - 10 pou. AI wolcome.
NOVMMU2
Campus Roc.:zfamiIy Fun Sunday

'Main, Gym Ut est ool(Halloween
Theine -cotugm vvlcwe).

Hamlsb Macinnes, Wodd renowned
Mmoukmsalner Authowwdlbeginng
a ecture/SiUd. Presentatidm aithe Pro-
vincialMuseum Audçitoiu. Tiket:
$6 at Door -0:00 pin. Presontêd bytdm
Edmaoon sectiofMThse Alpine Club
of Canad and'lThe Grant McEvvan.
Moountain u.
VouaglEx ecutives Club: Calec praoct
update, S pin. Bus 306, 4U-536.
Baptisi Student Union: focus discus-,
sion: deallng wtb depoan, 5 pin.

Medtaionin SIS 158Ail %welcome.

U of A Eckaakar Club-, 'he Difference
beween Eck and organird Rlin
Mhabasca Hall, Hertg Lo.sg.,12-1.

Campus Sirthright - I'regn nyHelp
Service. Voluateers neededL Contact
SUB 030K 12-3 pi. M-F (432-2115).
Tée Kwon Do Club is pse. yacet

ingmn*Ws fo ino. Vsit" R ..
Chaplains: Worsbip - Anglican, resbyt-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUS
1S8A Meditation Rm. Ail are welcomt
y of A FlyIng Club: Ever wantod to Fly?
Now's your-chancel -Intro Fligisi11Z
0M0ESUS.
Navigatôrs: Thurs. - Th. Navigators:
Dnner 6:30 pm. (53.00) Bible Study A:30
pin., 1095 - 89 Ave/Kevîin 439-5360,
Sam 4356750.
University Women's Cilub Bursarres
Mature students wlith flnanicial needs
fmay apply for tisbursry at the Office
af Studenit Affaîrs, 300 Athabasca Hall,
phane 432-4145. Deadllne for applic-
ations Oct. 31/86.
Disabiod Students' Assoc: Coffee.Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Hertagetounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.
fU af A> Science Fiction & Con*c Arts
Soit-ü&s:0wowçsý*

MUGS: erown Bqg Lwlcêe" rTsus&
Wed. il amn_ 1,3Opm. HçitéLounge,
Athabasca Hall.
Young ExocUtives Club: k40i4nq
(table) TAit Hockey. c
fit charity. Alto Club ýPo06ps*re
wanted. 432-50M.
U of A Norck.5kt 'Club: fd t #abslng,
every Wed. at 510 pm. t4et o*45de
Wamnen's Locker Room P..d~
Karae-DoGajt iu: Campusdt*bivel-
tomes newmembes.Mon: 7:30-9ý30,
Roi. iSBAWed. 6:30 - 8:3013nwoodle.

ÇQa

Ç3ON '-Pen
Itoomy bsait. suite for serlous student(s).
N4on smokers preferred. No fury pets.
Wt'sal yprs for $300/mo & utit ties. On

maWbusroue.Ph. 439-38M6.(ewarel:
amO. machine).

Beer for $ZSWcase? Sipl, one stp,
20 minutes, beer kits. GW Proul Fua-
temUhekswekcm.Gret aà»«e

Ma0uFolai b Jackets fr %7
tatalog, ptn A43
Condorms - Ramtsfieuta, 12's $725.
Higgns Sales 455-IM$.
New Typewrters: Rayal lectik $189,
Royal and Brother eleoilci 13U0-
$625, c omputer Interfaceable. Ued
1'ypewrlters.Mark ,HuI> MalA32-935

ZJpe ortl.Vz wiehlt ner

IBricks and shelves for bookcase. Offers
433-7370.
Z ircket- retum Edmonton - "Van-'
couver December lW- jaauary 554.1

2 Plane FTiets ta Tomoto (retura) $40
each. Dec. 22 - 2I Call Sharka-ai JIU-
6949 afier 4,00 p.m. M-F.
Lîal Plane Ticket Edmnonton - Tornto
retrm. Dec. 21/ian. 04. musi seli befôi'e
Nov.,-7. Rut 4324143 days 437-4995
.vgs.

#fimeW in aàapuWlv*ld, money
'makn& Mliipprun48&-7202.
Putk4uants for prefeenoe study. Ta*t
ljsotves aleratingconsole. gain $10
per day ln 1-2 houm .Required Wo
epr.4day.Leave nareand phoe

'Office. WUl contact aftor October 21-
* Mdéwalk drng and buMling diecIc
Nov. Il - Mar. 31, Monday - Frday 7:00
a.m. 1 -40 mlnutofaiwork. Location:
los St & 81 Ave., Telephatie43&5V&
Seudent needed ta move mnobile AV
Itqipnmt in W.C. Mackenzle Ventre -
MAonday - Frlday M 0p.m. to 5:00GP-m.-
16.00/heur. Contact- ,Dennis Sower

Hèlp Wanlted: Part lune derical help
required approx. three days per week,
12 hourimaximnum Peu wftk- Must ho
avallable 12-1 p.n. Conipter. e4pé-
tecreured. We: Appox. $6-hr-
forward Resumne to: Wil Rose foun-
datiori, 7W, 99M- 106 Street, Edmon-
toi,A.t1K 2N2
RoonateWanted '.Spud'shaîrecently
rtitumed ta the Mackenzie retideace.
Rtoomrmae requiréd te Instant bugl ter-
fier stays out oM awae 'dog fioug.
Must be enillghened, wel educated,
good sense af humnour, verbally articu-
late, a confirmed beer drtnker" mnloe
téoParty. Photo appreclated .. . P.O. Box
1677, Edmonton, Mberta 11>»N.
Stiadent wwatd for after-Idioocure
for twin girls, âge 9. 3-4 dayslWeek (uP
ta 10 bours>. Dutmie acude dinrie
Lýparation, and Iaundry. Flexible

s.Cmtg Univ. Excellent wages.
438-1004 evenings.

You proWe content -'Il prouidco

wiU type-and/or tyM aeMa S' ot
-materlal on Xerox %vord pro çesse,
qZulcturomiUdC4»3417

Word Poeuk*sIn.hees, Repon,*e-
smnes.,e t4ioo. CaroiystReid 4e~

M&Mahon WordfruteMoU. Profes-
sional typlnu service. Pm&ma&Re-

port, tem pa e ".sek lreitt i-

Typng - Word Processing - $175/pS.
Rush,, days. evenings, eteekend. Tri-

Canada Hommu. tôtring Apsncy Wa. -
Hlsh quallty tutoring at reasonable
raies. Ail ud*wmCns rdes 1-12, Uiver-
slty. Non min. h our. Mionoyhmck guan'
antee 432-139&
Th.eBack Pocket Word Pro-couulnj
Wheweqwahr courmt as much as Pulcu.
479-5V.
PaMeuxWtiay .WedoudM

fyPing - 55$82 Ave.:RasnabIe
rates, 432-9414, eveningi 56039.

Tryping Meadôesalk aea, reasonabIe
rates. Madone, 46.

con*iud on iko* page..,

g

Instr uctors are required to announce at the
beginning of a course the manner in which
the grading system is to be implemented.
ie. the distribution used, any absoluüte
measures used, or combinations of both.
En sure that you havýe this information now
toavoid problemfi later if dissatlsfed wlth a
mark.

For any assistance, advlce or Information on
any tffilversity policlées oi retated ptobl*ma;.

Please stop bye.
ROOM 272sus,

432-4689 (24 hrs.)
PtPerron hv8osu6

MW- 9-12 M - 3:30-0:00
F-9-11 TR-è-7

Ht vuM M ile ~MW iuriq ams. BUl - h, aMW* to 89
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.more classifieds

WUI Type For 5udents $1.0 per page.
Wilma 454-5242.

Professional Typlng - Word Proces-
sing. 24 Hor Turn-around service
MOST pépem s. en, 4V7406

105W - 68 Avenue 437-7M50

St, Albert Typin. Cati Adene 494495

Professional tYPing $12»/DOS page.
Somewardprocmsing. hone435-3355&

Word Pracessing, laser print, theses,
reports, resumes, reasonable, Ann -
462-2031

Fb Level Secretaiat Srvies: typMn
-word processmng, êOmtocopying (col-
pur) rduction&enlagernnt433-32721

Retioed UwiersitY English professor will
tutor students whose language à writ-
4 "skll ned upgradlng. 4?26132.

S*inia - Eting Disorders: 21 day ,.6
sesIon pcffram. John David Evans
EdwiCt Therapy, Suite M - f ims Ed-
mnnten' Place. For Appointment -

typeng Services. fasi, accurate, reason-
"b1. Waig pc-up/dellver. Reerences

aull assacongummaneed. Phone
434-9M2

Word Processlng à Typing Servics
These, Term papers»'Resumes etc.
EdItirg available. PFone 462-8356

TrYPmrg services amale. Hav legal
secretary experienoe. SlSO/pg. Phone
bune 4830617.

Word Procesigsotlde&$1.50/p
Ilab 462MIL.

Editing by MA. (English). Terin papers,
esaay,these,repsts.TYPingavailabe.
"lofte 4497.

Sttudent Increase Your: NMk, Ability
To Concentrate, Free Uine. Do The
Stident StudY Workshop - Nov. 4 &
11/K6 Cati Education Alive: 429».

TYPing Services (any kind> Professional
work, reasonable rates, Please cati Rita
at 420-9, horne 474-5972
$1.75 per page, double space only, 24
bour service, leave mnessage at 487-7271.

Experienced typist. Near Londonerr.
Reasonale rates 475-4309.
Word processing service (terni papers,
reumes) open every day and weekday
evenlngs, photocopies 89. Rent cor-
recting elèctronic typewriter (hourly,
ailY,w-eekly). Emergency typing course

$25. Mark 9, Hub Mai, 432-7936.

Word Processing: Term papers, reports.
etc- Expertise in miedical speciahies.
1401114714149.

Papers, Resumes; Coqspuier Storage.
425-5823 or 439-3640 Seven Days per
week.

Executive Level Secretarial Service: fast,
accurate, professional work. Pick up
and delivery available. Phone: 496131.

Need help with Englîsh literature?
Competency exams? Essays? Profes-
sianal tutoring: 434-9288.

Acupressure Workdx"p: tension, head-
ache, back, smoking, weight problern.
Theories of Yin Yang, Meridian, Ch'i,
Mmoe 436-1048.

Professional typing available. $1.251
page. 7 minutes froni University. Pick-
up service, if required. Please contact
Bes-Marle at 434-9982

Westend typingfword processing for
students, leave mnesage, 24 hour service.
7days/week.48S-7271:Tii-3iâr -

Pregnant and Distressed? -Free, confu-,
dentiat help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
12 - 3 pin. M-F SUB 030K.

The Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
Ai new menbers. Cati Dave 476-4658.

UIC hockey fan. Saw you at Sat. Oct. 18
gaine during third period. I'm the girl
with brown hair youfotiwed out of the
arena. Liked your red polo shirt - awe-
sonie with your levis You have a killer
smile - would like to see it again
(439-6444).

Halloween Scream IV - October 3lst
-8:00 PM - 10319 - 106 Avenue. Another
Silk Torpedo Ski Teans Production. D);
Prizes; $8.00 at door/$7.00 advance.
450-009.

1t's us Again - The Buffalo Club.

Liz. stili TIhinking of You' hope you
flked the Card. AH niy love, Gene.

You're: blonde curly), slin, attractive,
poised and have a heautiful smile. 1'm:
blond, tail, carry a blue knapsack and
shy. You've caught me %everal turnes
watching you during lunch in the
Subway. How can we meet? Sgned,
Attracted.

The person who rode by thse South end
of HUB around 3:45 orn Oct. 24 &
dropped soinehing; i have it. Karen
4583901

19"01

i -

8
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STAFFERS$ Please attend the
tffmeeting

Thursday Oct. 3Oth
4:0pi.


